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Ladies, Can You Help Make Surgical Dressings for Our B oys?
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Court Dbposes Of 
Criminal Cases,
One For Murder

n v e  criminal cases were disposed 
o f In the district court here Monday, 
two o f which were tried by juries 
and the other three upon pier- of 
guilty before the Court.

WUlle Riley, charged with the 
murder of Sherman Buchanan, both 
being Negroes, was found guilty of 

• murder without maHce upon a trial 
I before a Jury, which assessed his 
' punishment at two years confine

ment In the penitentiary.
The murder was committed on 

Christmas day. the accused man us
ing .0 knife on the victim. He was 
rspraented In the trial by Cunnlng- 

> - ham dk Cook, a i flim  o f Lubbock 
lawyers. District Attorney RoUln 
MoOord conducting the prescutlon.

■srl Alexander was tried before a 
jury on a charge 'o f forgery, which 
found him guilty, assessinmiils pun- 

. Ishment at five years In the peni
tentiary, but recommended a sus
pension of the sentence, which Is 
mandatory upon thk court under our 
law. Alexander Is a Negro.

Two Negro youths, Sylvester 
WUUams and Donald Wiseman, 17 
/ears o f age, waived the right of 
trial by a jury and entered plea* yf 
guUty before the court to charges 
of forgery. They also were given 

- five years suspended sentences.
A young m anned woman of 

0*Donnell. only 17 yea n .o f age, also 
pleaded guilty to a forgery charge 
and was given a two years suspended 
sentence.

**' • V *

Pictures Shown 
At Guard Meetmg

Monday night’s meeting of Co. A. 
ggth Battsdlon of the Texes Defense 
Guard was one of the most inter
esting In »«e"y  weeks, and attend- 
snee was much improved after the 
e«»wpe»»V had been reprlmaivded the 
previous week by M ajor A. C. Jack- 
son for falling down In Its attend
ance record. About fifty men were 
piwesnt Monday n ight

A varied program included a very 
tnteraattng and educational talking 
motion picture on battle formations, 
following which an examination was 
held, close order and extended order 
drill, short folks, and a chili supper, 
the latter served by Pete Curry and 
the Tahoka Co-op Oln.

Five officers from Headquarters 
at Isibbock were present to conduct 

•the evening’s work.
Commissioned officers o f the com - 

* pany. Oapt. B. R. Bdwards knd Lieu
tenants H. O. Hargett and H. L. 
Roddy have been funU«hed tMw o f
ficers unlfonns by men of the com - 
pairy. assisted by the county and 
others.

Rifle practice Sunday afternoon 
Ukewlso attracted a larger attend
ance than previously.

Lieut. Still o f Headquarters com - 
pllmantod the company as being one 
o f the best. If not the best, he has 
vMted.

An interesting program is being 
arranged for irext Monday night, 
and a *7)lg feed”  will be served 
through courtesy of Mrs. Irene Gal
lagher o f Cobb’s Department Store.

—'  -------------- -— >— i — .III —

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas. Friday. February 12, 1943

New AAA Man b  
Employed Here

Linton Pool, formerly of Farwell, 
has been named AAA administra
tive officer for Lynn county, and 
look over the office Monday o f this 
week. He has been with the AAA for 
a short time only.

Raised cm a farm at Canyon, he 
Is a graduate o f West Texas State 
Teachers College, and for several 
years was principal o f the h l^  
school at Farwell.

Mr. Pool Is married and has four 
ions. the oldest being tan years of , 
age. ’They will join him here as ; 
soon as he can find a house In 
which to live. ?. '  ~ -  ”

------■ - O ■■— 11.. -

Many Wommi Are 
Mcddng Dressings

This has been a busy week in the 
Red Cross workroom, where surgi
cal dressings are being made tor 
use in the war sones, Mrs. Inrlng 
Stewart told a representative o f 'rhe 
News Wednseday. Mrs. Stewart sa n  
that rural communities m  repre
sented almost every day..^now.

“The rural women come In a 
group and spend the day, and they 
always get a lot done that' way,** 
\«rs. Stews . ia11

Groups working this week have 
'leen; Monday, T -B ar; Tuesday. 
Wilson, Draw, and West Point; 
Tuesday night, business girls o f T a- 
loka; Thiueday, Grassland and 
:-lackberry.

Mrs. Stewart feels that these 
groups who come so far deserve 
tlianks and commendation for mak
ing such an effort to work for the 
wounded and needy ones at the front. 
If your community or yc'tr club 
wants to work, get In tooett with 
Mrs. Prohl or Mrs. Stewart, or come 
on to the work room on Main street. 
Plans will be worked out to accom 
modate as many workers as may 
wish to come, the chairmen say.

■— ■ o --------

Simmons’ Head 
Will Preach Here

Satisfying the Inner Woman
Number 27

Food Ration Plans 
\Nearmg Completion

\

Subscriptions Must 
Be Paid hi Advance

On aorount o f repeated reduction 
In the amount of newsprint avail
able and rising production costs, wa 
can not afford to carry delinquent 

! Bubscrlbers. If you are In arrears, 
I bettev^ come In any pay up, other- 
i wise may expect your name to 
I be dropped soon from our mailing 
I lists. ,
I Subecrlptlon must be paid In ad
vance.—The Publishers.

WAACe eajey tU  eevleUe 
la iIm way of fattaaiag feeAa

m o m  d oB U C T B D  
Tlitisntlr In annonnclng the sale 

o f a number of Tahoka residences. 
The News stated that Clay Bennett 
bad bought the Boyd Smith home, 
floch was not the case, Mr. Bennett 
having bought the resllence owned 
by W . X. Suddsrth located across 
the street east from the A  L. Ixiek- 
wood home.

A O v n t'n s iN a  in  En g l a n d  
yVom the London branch of 

Xsxd and ’Thomas. New York ad- 
firm, came the follow 

ing philosophy about wartime 
* advertlaing: “Woven deep Into 

the ways o f D em ocracy^ adver* 
tM ng: a bridge between the 
freedom of people to buy and the 
freedom o f people to selL No 

bombliig hos been able to 
destioy that bridge In Britain, 
■very advertisement appearing 
there today Is a AM of defiance; 
Is direct testimony to someone’s 
folth In the fuUire; Is someone’s 
toast to Vtctoryl**

Announcement has been 
thst Dr. W . R. White, prestdant of 
Rardln-SInunons University o f Afll- 
ens, will fill the pulpit at the Bap

tist Church hero Sunday morning.
Dr. White Is well known In Ih h o- 

ka. having senrsd as pastor o f the 
.-".rst Baptist Church o f Lubbock for 
I number o f years. Later he was pas
tor o f the First Baptist Church d! 
Oklahoma City, resigning there to 

'ake the preeldcncy of the Abilene 
nstitutkm. ^  years he has been 
me o f the denhmlnaUnnal Isadms 
f the South.
Doubtless a large congregation will 

reel him In the servlee her* Sun- 
ay morning.

Income Tax Men 
Coming To City

Representatives o f the Internal 
Revenue O fflc* will be In Tahoka 
Wednesday, February IT, at ths First 
National Bank to assist taxpayers 
with heir Income fox proMsms, 
W. B. Slaton has bean Informed.

Deputy Fred L Merrick and Dapo> 
ty Ben M. Hawkins are the men 
oming here. aiM they may be eon- 

tacted m the offlo* In the roar o f 
the bank on that day.

35-Mile Speed Limit Baptist Church 
Will Be l^ orced  i Calls Post Pastor

Closer observanca of the IS-mli* 
speed hmlt and more diligent effort 
to fulfill leading requlreidents set 
up for conservation purposss must 
bs shown by truck operators. John 
C. Massenburg, regional manager. 
O ffice of Defense ’Transportation, 
dlvisloo of m ota transport, Isib- 
bock has announced.

GOT representatives have stopped 
for Inspection nearly a thousand 
trucks on highways leading ou t' o f 
Dallas, In an Initial check on oom - 
plianoe with present operating re- 
qulremants.

Operators were wamud against 
speeding as the greatest enemy of 
ttrs mileage and over-loading as 
the next best way to shorten ths 
Ilf a of both tlris and trucks. ’Truck 
operators are required, however, to 
make every effort to obtain p full 
load for their truck’s capacity, for 
both outgoing and return trips.

---------------- O-ii------------

Primitive Baptist 
Leader Is Coming

Eider C. H. Casey o f 'Thornton. 
Arkansas, will hold servtoes at the 
Primitive Baptist Church her* on 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday of 
next week.

Eldar Casey Is the editor o f th e ' 
Primitive Baptist paper which d r - 
culates throughout the country and 
Is on* o f the outstanding leader* In 
the Primitive Baptist denomination

You are cordially Invited to at
tend any and all o f these servtoes.

In a called Conference at 11:00 
o ’clock last Sunday, the Baptist 
Church her* called Rev. A. C. Har
din o f PMt as pastor. |

Rev. Mr. Hardin has not yet ac
cepted the call but Is to meet with 
the deacons of Me Church tonight 
(R iday) to discuss the call. It is 
believed that he win accept. |

Rev. Mr. Hardin has been pastor t 
at Post for ths past Ave years and 
Is held In high esteem there. Last 
summer ha conducted revival servi
ces In the Church here, preaching 
fervently and ably and doing e f
fective personal work between ser- 
bloas. By his fine spirit and faithful 
work hs greatly endeared himself to 
the members of tha Church. Re
cently he was the speaker at a reg
ular meeting o f the Brotherhood 
here; his address bringing much 
praise.

n  Is a rather unusual Incldgnt 
that be was called as pastor on 
the first Sunday following th*«prevl- 
ous pastor’s retirement. Rev. Geo. A  
Dale having voluntarily retired on 
account of the condition o f his 
health after a sendee of eight years 
and five months.

-------------—o ----------------

Dp. K. R. Durham 
Rotary Speaker

I^ . K. R. Durham was the speak
er at the Rotary d u b  TTiursday, 
having bean asked to discuss • ths 
profesloo of 'dentistry. He did so In 
a manner that was highly pleasing 
to h li auditor*. He discarded the 
use of technical terms, for the most 
part, and talked In good old com
mon-sense American.

As mcidenfol to the subject, be 
discussed also the peculiarities and 
preconceived notions o f people about 
dentistry and tha ears of the tseth, 
punctuating his remarks with fre
quent sallies of humor which en
tertained his hsaiers while impart
ing to them valuable Information. 
It eras one of the best discussions 
of a vocation or a profsefoon that 
has yet been heard by the members 

I o f the club.
' A number o f visitors were prsssnt, 
including Judge J. X  Garland. wh6 
Is here holding court, and Bharlff 
“ Buck” Bennett o f f  amsss. and the 
new Igmn county AAA saorstaiy, 
Linton Pool.

* W. T. Hanes, chalnnan o f the 
program committee, announced that 
A. P. **Ptte’* Edwards, a Rotarlan 
who some time ago jotoed the Ma
rines and Is now here on a visit, wtu 
be the principal speaker next ’Thurs
day.

■ ■ ■* ■ ------

PRICE n  CORPORAL
James X  Price, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. J. O . Price, was promoted 
from prlvata to corporal on Febru
ary 1. Oorp. Price Is stationed at 
Orange County Airport, where hs Is 
a mechanic on the P -M  plan*, 

e
C. W. Conway Jr., Lawrence Har-

Board Re-elects Hope 
Haynes As Principal

Hope Haynes, teacher In tha Ta- 
boka high school for three years 
and acting principal for nearly two 
years was re-electad to his present 
position at a meeting o f the school 
board ’Tuesday night.

Haynes was at New Home prior to 
coming to ’Tahoka.

, ■ . o  —----- —
A  F. EDWARDS HOME

A. P. (Pete)
Marines, stationed at Camp OaHan. 
San Dtego, Calif., arrived Wednesday 
night to visit hR parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Bdwards, and other rela*

George’s Brother 
Is KiDed h  Action

John George. SI, brother o f n «n k  
Georg* of this city, wa* killed on 
January 1ft m tha Southwest P adfk  
war sons, according to informaUon 
received hers last Saturday morn
ing. Georg* enlisted la the Army 
three years age and was stationed 
In Honolulu. Haerall. until November 
when he was granted a transfer to 
active duty, ftan k  thinks he was 
In tha Solomons.

Young Georgs was a gradnats of 
Amarillo High Behoel, his 
Mrs. Alma George, having 
there about ten

I/. W. Tippit Write*
u »  o . a .

TEACHING AT BROWNF1BLD 
Mias Lenor* Anglin, who has been 

teaching at Wells, was recently 
elected to a position as adancs 
teacher In the Brownfield high 
school and has aooepted. Bhe began 
work there Monday morning, 

o
WELLE STAFF SBROEANT 

Sgt. R. C. Wens Jr. was reeantty 
promoted to the rank o f staff asr- 
leant at the OHder school at Pampa. 
Be Is the son o f H r. and M n. X  C. 
Wells o f this dty .

! •- ____ o  . > .. .
Paul Cssebeer, who h^s been In 

the Navy about a year and was on 
the Bast Coast. Is visittng the B ill- 
mans at DeLeon and has nottflod 
friends that ho edll spend the week 
end her* an routs to a new glatlon.

rick, Klebiirg Harder, and Hubert i tlves. He recently underwent an 
Cook, formerly stationed at Lubbock ' operation which caused him to spend 
Army Flying School, are now eta- j a month In the hosptfol, 
tlonsd at a field at Ban Marcos. ha Is now wen and healthy

Worst Sandstorm h  Many Months 
Sweeps Across The Sooth Plains

A country’s bad traits, llks a man’s 
erin crop out now and-then In eptt* 
Of a long-conttnued good record .

*nie South P la te  eras at Ka 
worst last Tuesday. It all started 
when the day dawned with a gentle
bream coming out o f ths 
the sun rose so also did the wind, 
and by noon It was pleklBg up 
clouds o f sand and lashing old 
Mother Earth Uks a million demons. 
It was ths worst sand storm that 
has visited the county In 
months.

frail small buildings wars moved o ff 
their blocks. Tumble weeds came 
leai>lQg across vacant blocks and 
down streets o f the town with the 
speed o f an antelope.

By s u n s e t ^  wind had*swltehed 
around fax to the north and the 
temperature had dropped very per
ceptibly. Though the winds had 
Brgely spent their fury, the mer
cury fell rapidly during the night 
and Wednesday morning ths tem
perature had dropped to n .  It re-

U tile damage wa* dens by t b * :“ ‘*“ ‘* throught the day and 
storm. h te m S . though a f . 7  lim b. 1 Wednenlay night the mmeury imnt

and a fsw idow n to t l .

Mrs. PauUne Owens ’TIppIt ra- 
oelred a latter a few days ago from 
her husbimd. J. W. ’Tlpplt, who R 
in the Navy, stating Umt hs was to 
Egypt, the latter having bean writ
ten early m January, and he forn - 
ished corroboration In the form o f a 
photograiAi taken while he was 
mounted on a camel, with a Bphlni 
and the Pyramids m the background 

Hs was one o f a party who had 
gone from thetar port to Cairo In a  
-caravan mounted on ,thsss beasts o f 
the desert. With a fas an bis head 
and a broad smlls on his fas* and 
a camel under him, he seemed to be 
enjoying hf* Immensely.

o  —  I—- —

Registration For 
Ration Book 2 WiU 
Start Febniaiy 22

Plans will be complated hers Sat
urday for rsglatration of all dtlsens 
during the week of bwbruary 33-37 
for War Ration Book Two. which 
will be neesaasury for any parson to 
buy saany kinds of foods.

W. T. Hanes, superintendent of 
the Tahoka achools. who was raeant- 
ly appointed registration chairman 
by ths Lynn ‘ county RsUonlns 
Board, is requesting all achoo! super
intendents and prlndpala to meet 
with him In the County court room * 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock to 
dlicuas reglatratlon and rationing 
plans.

DCAnlfo days and hours for rtg- 
Utratlon at the aehool buildings In 
the various communities of tha coun
ty will be worked out at this meet
ing- Anyone may register any day 
that week for tlUs second War Ra
tion Book. Ranaa aays, but one day 
srlll likely be set asiSs, in tha ’Ta- 
hoka dlstilct, at Iraat, on which 
■chool will ba dlsmlaaed and all the 
taachers ssad* available for aealat- 
tng with tha registration.

No on* will be able to aecure at 
tbla Um* the No. 3 book unleaa he 
has reoehred a No. 1 book and brtnga 
It wtth him to the ptaoc of regla
tratlon. _

The tollowtng information on ra
tioning from the U. S. O ffice of 

<Ccot*d. on last page)
~  ■ —

Negroes Nabbed
A fto  Wild Chase

’TWO ’Tahoka Negroes paid ftlU.lO 
saeh In flnea In county court Sat
urday for possesslosi of intoxlcat- 
tng liquors for the purpose of sale 
as result o f an eicapade on the night 
before In which wo colored gantle- 
men and two officer* participated.

’The two eotored boys had had 
buslnem m Big Spring on Friday.
It la raporfod, and returned home on 
the t:4g a. m. but. Evidently fear
ing that they might be questioned 
If they allghfod from the bus at ‘ 
tha bus tfoUoQ here, they decided 
to pull on through Tahoka.

However. Sheriff Bam n oyd  and 
Deputy Arther Hodge were expecting 
the prodigal boys to tetum . watchad 
the bus and followad to north, erlth 
thetr ear lighU extinguished. About 
two miles north of Tahoka, the 
colored gents, with their handbags, 
got o ff tha bus. As tha offloars ap
proached. the traveleia took to thatr 
heels acroae the fWtd.

Bherlff F1oy<  ̂ adiolts that the 
two Negro boiP had a little the bet- 
for o f the race, but **the taw“  was 
not^.otttdooe. One o f the travelera 
threw away *  ^anrtbag containing, 
three quarts and three ptnto o f U- 
quor, sad a couple of hours later they 
got one Negro at a farm northeast 
o f town. Later In the day, the other 
came In knd gave himself up.

Both N egnm  paid o ff their fines 
with cash aiM checks.

f4t,

BED €BOBB
Please brtaf IB An ItM eewlBc Ahd 

knitting whlefa you have out M  the 
earlleat poestble 
making a Bed Croeg shipment next 
week. D ont tan ua,
H. L, Roddy. Ooimtr 
Chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. X  A  GoodMl have 
been here thjs week vtstUng his

M
Take My Ad. Out,

I Got Quick Results  ̂
Reader Writes News

J. H. Kuykendall had a little 
cleeslfted ad. Inaeried In The Newa 
last week Inquiring for a farm hand, 
to be run three ttmee. ’Thle week 
he wrote in to have It taken out.

“I have already made a deal with 
a man,’* he'gfotea, “and men stin 
coming nearly every day. . . . Am 
sorry I  did not have that little ad. 
in your paper a month ago. U  1 
bad 1 fu esi my land would have an 
been Hiked up. . . . Just keep the 
reM of tha little bit ofehange. J. X

brother. Oeodatt, and famOy.

Them ktUe ads. have not only 
found farm hands: they have found 
horms. eowe. hogs. dSBa. cats, and 
have sold crerythlng from a pig to a 
■eatftoo o f land. Just try a 
fled ad.
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At the Churches..
n M T  M R B O D ItT  CHVBCB

amut^y %<iwv»i -  10:15 •. m. 
M onilnc Wonixlp J —  11:05 a. bl
LMgue ---------  7:50 P. to.
Bvctilnc Worship . .  5:00 p. m.
W omen'* 6oot*W MoDd*y4:00 p. m. 

+
rnruBCH o r  c h b is t
Lord’s Dur W orship:
Bible Study J:______
Preaching ---------------
Ccm ir u n io n -----------
Evening Sendee _

___  10:50 a.
___  11:50 al
___  15:15 a.

5:00 p.
Ladies BlUe study. Tues. 2:30 p.
M ld'W eek Senrloa. WedL. 5:50 p.

m.
m.
Ea
rn
m.
m

XA7.ARENE CHUBCH 
Heivy C. Thomas, pastor.

Sunday S ch o o l_________ 10:00 a. ni.
Morning Worship ---------  11:00 a. m.
Evening S en d ee_________ 5:50 P. ni
Women’s Missionary Society 

3:00 p. m. Monday.
Mid-Week Prayer Sendee 

1:30 p. m. Wednesday.
■P

ASSEMBLY OF OOD CHUBCB 
Arthur K. Brown. Pastor.
Sunday S ch o o l_______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip____ 11:00 a.'m .
Eh ênlng Bvangellstle _  5:00 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer and Bible

S tu d y ______________5:00 p. m.
Satiuday Family Night

S erv ice____________ 1:00 p. m.
+

ASSEMBLY OP (KM>
'The Boy Scouts will attend th* 

morning sendee In a body. A special 
sendee has been arranged for them, 
and Rev. Brown will apeak to the 
boys on th* subject o f ’’Duty.’* W* 
trust s  number o f the parents will 
also sccompahy the boys. j

Sunday night. Bro. Brown will use 
as his subject “ A W hoopi* Party.” 
The public le cordially Invited to 
hear this great Bvangsllstlc msa- 
ssge.

o----------------
METHODIST CHUBCH 

Sunday. Feb. 21. will bs Lskyman’s 
L<ay throoghoo^ t)i« entire church. 
Th* speaking, th* aermons, songs, 
and prayers will bt (kme by th* 
laymen and laywomen In more than 
4.500 churchea. Soma 50,000 speak
ers will be on th* program.

Ih our local churen on* o f Its 
members will bring the morning 
message. Every rr. mber ougnt to 
make s  special * l...rt to sttend that 
day.

Where there ar anoarted effort 
and loyalty on the part of the mem
bers Id our church, why not ex
pect greet things as the resultf 

From n b m a ry  25 to March 7 
will be Dsdlcatkmal Weak In aU 
Methodism. That weak w* aspect to 
have night eervlcae oooducted by 
our local members up to th* day of 
Communion and Dsdlcatory sendees 
—March 7. Lst each msmber bt well 
prepared for that day o f

M ltS  O m B A  FOBBIETBB 
aiVEM  BBIDAT tHOTinEBS

^  Highlighting the social calendaf 
■of the week for Mlaa <yBera For* 
.j;ester, whoet enga|ement to J. A. 
Blggeretaff o f th* U. 8. Navy was 
announced recently, waa the tea- 
shower gl̂ isn Saturday afternoon In 
th* home o f Mra. Jim Burleson by 
Mrs. A. N. Norman Jr., calling hours 
being from four to seven.

The hostess was assisted in i^- 
celvlng the guests by Mrs. Jim Bur
leson and Mrs. Irving Stewart, oth
ers In the receiving line being lir a  
R. C. Forrester and the honorw, 
Mias O ’Bera.

PlGH’nNG FRONT-IN AFRICA—Additional news from North Afries makss mors InprsMivs 
th# success of operstions sgsinst th# tnemy. 0ns wsU exteuted Isndiag and occupaUon was at Fsdal*. 
French Morocco. Above, Unding snti-Unk batteries on ths beach near FedaU. BcloW, drat U. S  
flag over the beach hesJ at Fedsla Harbor In token of s successful operatloa It waves over s 
msekins gun mounted on packing esses.

M155 FOBBB5T1B HONOBCD 
WITH PABTT AT.LVBBOOK

M lu O'BMa" Fonwster was honor- 
sd with another in a aerie* o f partlee 
when hflss MyxtU Cooper and l ir a  
Oeorge A. Dale were hostssses for g 
crystal shower in th* latter’s home 
St 2112 25th St. In Lubbock Ifon^  
day evening.

The honoree’s {Aibbock friends 
were greeted by Mr*. Dale and reg
istered In an artUtle hand-made 
guest book, s g ift o f Mias Cooper to 
the honor**.

The Dale home was attraetlvaly 
decorated with vases o f winter bar 

jr le f and patrotlc colors. wbUs tbs 
appeared In rs-After signing the bride’s book. In ' Valentine moUf 

charge o f Mr*. O . M .'Stew art, th* freehmenU.
guests viewed the display o f attrac- • Mias Forrester dressed In a smart 
live and useful glfU  which Included frock o f aquamarine crepe wore a 
a large variety o f linens, pictures, shoulder corsage o f sweetheart

h U U a i ^ o u  W U U

WAH BOIVDS
Rave now t* hay Uter, after Ui*

War. That's good common sense 
. because tf you spend now, you help 
le drive prices up for everything 
you buy Durable goods are scarce 
so invest in War Bonds today and 
do that house remodeling when Vic
tory U won.

Mom

If you have not dona so, join a 
Fayrell Savings PUa at your 
ofllc* or factory. If you are not In
vesting at least tea pcrccat in War 
Beads, increase your regular deduc- 
tlona on your Payroll Savings Plan. 
Let’s "Tap that ten pereeat.’ *

1/ > /
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LIVESTOCK

BOYD SMITH

TWO COUPLES MOVE 
TO SAN ANOELO

Ths house which they occupied 
her* having been sold and being un- 
aM* to find another vacant resi
dence In Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Baker went down to San An
gelo the flret o f last week to look 
for a house there.

Just as they were about to give 
up in dewialr and tear* town. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Dye arrived from Ta
hoka and found a not* In tbslr door 
which th* Bakers had left. Yhcy Im
mediately got In* touch with the 
Bakers with the result that they 
rented them some rooms m their 
newly-scqulred home; and both 
couples are now “ at home”  In Sen 
Angelo.

tlon and dedlcatipo o f life, ability, 
and means.

W* are anxious that you will wor- 
Mtlp with us Sunday—member, vlsl- , 
tor. and fiiendl ' —  |
1--------- n ^ ^ M i i  I I — a I

MERCRANTB SALES PADS, six tot ' 
26c at Th* News offlos. I

“ Sausages for breakfast! Sau
sages (or breakfast! I can smell 
’em I" Small Joe came tumbling 
downstairs fastening the. belt of his 
shorts as he cam e. He made a bee- i 
line for the kitchen. Pop was al
ready s.Uinx at the table, reading 
the paper, while Mom held th* han
dle of the frying-pan over the stove.
Small Joe came close and sniffed 
the delicious smoke, wriggling sU 
over with early-morning Toy.

“ Better be thankful for them srhile 
you can still get them." One glance 
St Mom’s face told small Joe this 
was one of her tight-lipped days.
"N ot a drop of colTc* in the house, 
and no sugar left to put in it if there 
was. Some w art" Small Joe kept 
still.

"Letter for you, son," Pop said in 
his quiet voice. Small Jo* made a
leap for his place at table. There | -----------------—
it was. a private personal letter for i rN Jn v  w a w w  
him alone, propped against his milk **
glass.

“ Hey Pop! It’s from brotherl"
Small Joe was pulling the envelop* 

apart and diving 
into the contents.
“ Hey, look what 
he sent m e." He 
passed over an 
oblong of thick, 
cr in k iv  pap er 
while he leaned 
over the sheet of 
writing-paper.

“ A twenty-flv*
Pop said slowly.

it over

PABTY GIVEN FLEBflNGS
Mrs. Clso Edwards entertained a 

group o f ladles In ho- horn* on Wed
nesday evening o f last weak, the 
occasion being a farewell party and 
shower for Mrs. Lawrence gam ing, 
who received a number of lovely 
gifts.

Refreahments were served to the 
following: Mmes. J. B. Hoeklns. 
J. E. Thomas, Lloyd Edwards, M oo- 
roe Turner, Jack Hoskins, T . C. Bd- 
w'ards. Lillian Roberta. Estell Rob
erts. O . E. Fleming, Robert Klker, 
T . N. Fortune, W. D. Fleming, K il
gore Fleming, John Meeks, Lawraoca 
Fleoilng, Artie Young, J. W. Young,

The Flemings have bought a farm 
west o f T-Bar and will move there 
as soon as their house is moved 
and completed. W* regret their 
moving but know the people there 
will have a good neighbor, and w* 
wish them lots o f good luck and 
1 lapplnsss.—Contributed.

pottery, crystal and lUver, a beauti
ful handbag,‘ and other mlscellane- 
ciis articles.

In the candlellghtcd dining room, 
Mrs. Oscar Roberts presided at th* 
i.llver coffee service, at a refresh
ment table covered with Imported 
llr en and lace cloth, centered by a 
cryrtal bowl o f red and whit* car- 
rations and tall blue taper* In crys
tal holders. The buffet held g m lnl- 

j sture lighted ship and (all red ta- 
I pers. The patrlotle color scheme waa 
used throughout the reception suite.

Besldet a large number from Ta
hoka and vicinity, several ou t-of- 
town guests sttende)! this delightful 
affair.

roses.

W. H. Jackson Jr., son o f Rev. 
and Mrs. W, H. jM kson o f Wilson, 
who enlLted in the Army Air Corp* 
Reserve la st' summer, has ’  received 
his call to appear In Dalas Monday, 
February 22. He U now In his 
sophomore year In Hardin-Simmons 
University. He will be bom* nest 
week before leaving for service.

Kenneth Boxeman
AUCnONBSB

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

dollar War Bond,
Mom turned and looked at 
Pop's shoulder, with ths frying-pan 
in her hand.

VListen what he says, 'llow  are 
yoH doing, kid? Hurry and grow up 
so you can help me slap th* Japs. 
Aren’t you most big enough to get 
into the Army? Here’s something 
for you in your name. Let’s th* 
whole family gang up and help to* 
win this war.’ "

Pop and Mom were silent. But 
small Joe didn't notice that. He 
was full of his letter and his War
Bond.

“ Gee, Pop, In six years I could 
get into the Army, couldn’t I, Pop? 
Gee, Pop, I want to be a soldier 
like brother and fight in this war. 
Gee, isn’ t that bond nifty? Look, it 
was issued in Honolulu. It’s m ine."

^ t  Pop was looking at Mom and 
Mom was looking at Pop. There 
were tears in Mom’s eyes. She 
shook her 
reached out
gently.

"w *n .

head sharply. Pop 
and patted M r hand

U ^ S a t i ^
Is Calling For

MORE CHICKS!
Book your orders now for—

w h it e  r o c k s
BARRED ROCKS 
RHODE ISLAND RJED8 
W HITS LBOHORN8 
BROWN LBOHORMB 
BUFF LSQHORWS 
HYBWDB

Book your orders now I Remember 1942 
when the supply was short!

CALVERTS HATCHERY
Fifty Yards East o f Old Location, On 

South Side o f Highway

can’t let our soldier boy 
best us to buying War Bonds, can 
w ^  old lady?^* was all he said.

» *  shook her head again. "1 
guess if he can give up his lob and 
. . . end go off to war I can do some 
Rghttng back at hom e," she said 
In a queer voice. Small Jo* looked 
up at her in surprise. She saw him 
looking at her and irok* aharptr. 
"W ell, Joe. We’re about ready to 
sat. M y grace."

Small Joe folded his hands and 
bent his head as he had been taught.

"Oh I/ord, we thank thee for mis 
food and an thy bountiful gifts . , ,"  

“ Am en," Pop said.
“ Am en," Mom said. "Now eat 

your good sausage*."
(Story from an actual report kl 

the Ale* of th* Treasury DeperV 
ment.) • • •

A a a a : Say yes. Taka year 
la W si SUmps. The laest y 
do Is tk* mest yea esa kay la War
Beads. (/, S. Trtmn ry Dtptrtmitft

Read the Claaslfled Ads. ~

A large group o f friends and 
neighbors enjoyed a ”42" party and 
musical In the home of Mr. and 
Mra Lawrence Fleming Tuesday 
night. A good time was had by aU. 
—Contributed.

DRAW 4-H CLUB
'The Draw 4-H Club mat at Draw 

High School on Monday, nbruary 
g. 1543. The club alacted offtcars 
at our last meeting and sleeted 
bedroom and garden demonstraton 
this time.

The officers are as follows:
President. Zealand Jo Willingham: 

vlce-prM ldent: Loren* Dabney; sec
retary. Jean Beard: reporter. Da 
Fa* Bratcher; parliamentarian. 
Shelba Patterson: bedroom demon
strator. Joyce Williams: garden 
demonstrator, Shelba Patterson.

SpecUl buslnssi com m ittee: Anna 
n ow  Isbell, chairman. Zelma 7F1U- 
Ingham. Norma Jean Lankford.

RacreaUoo oommlttae: Yvonne 
Beard, chatnnaa. Wanda Patterson. 
Betty Montgomery.
Exhibit committee: Mildred Orubbe 

chairman; Da n w  Bratcher. Mary 
Bland Gass.

Finance committee: Edith d ^ -  
ana, chstnaan, Vlrglnl* Moatgamsry. 
Joyce WlUlams.

Our Cbunty Rome Demonstrator 
met with us and gave us a nlos 
talk on "Manners.”

f

1
t

When Washlngten croesed the Delaware, hie 
bV lUneea Today, tUnem Is agata hsndtcapptng the 
4% of war plant workers 'hro absent dally, ehtcfly beeanso of 
winter Ula Oaard against them In yonr hofae. Be ready with theas 
tried and proven health aide that will help so maoh la brlagtac 
roar family safety and eoasfortahiy throagh the remainder ec 
Winter. PUI year needs today at these ■soary-savtag prioca.

Friday and Saturday

Miracle-Tuft Toothbrush -  .. . .>47c
Pond’s Cold Cream, Igre..........  :*-------59c
250 Wheatamin ABDG Tablets ......   $2.39
Loress Tissues, 440’s .......    19c
Duro-Gloss Nail Polish, new shades.'._^̂_6c
Marro .Oil Shampoo__60c....... .... ............ 39c

P & G  SOAP ____________ _______6 bars 23e
OXYDOL, large______________________23c

New PERUNA___ ^_________________
50c Chamberlain’s Lotion_________  ...39c

100 BAYER ASPIRIN .:. 
$U5 CREOMVLSION1  
eOc SAL HEPATIC A

5 ^

9 S c

J9c

*

•ma

Mrs. Win Humphreys o f Overton 
hak been here visiting relnttvas had 
friends this week. Daughter o f th* 
Mt* W. C. Obwan. MMs Bwtl* Oowan 
sod  W ill Humphrlss are reputed to 
have been the first ooupk that wars 
married In Lgmn county. Tbslr mar
riage la recorded In the first issued 
o f the l^n n  County News, published 
CO October 5. 1905. TTm  marriage 
rltaa were i«ad on th* preceding 
Sunday by Rev. irm Parraok. first 

o f the Baptist Church her*.
......... . O i-i..- ■*' .
OCHAP THE A X » I ------

'The Worki*i News'Seen Through
T he Christian So en ce  Monitor

Am Imternttiomd Dmdy Ntwtptpet 
h Twwhfnt—Coaertactlve Uableeid Prei fvM  g imatioael- 

* ian ~  BdiioriSi Art Timely end hwracdte, aad la  Daily 
F*Mu>m, Togetbtr wkfi da  Wttkly Magasint Stetiaa, Makt 
cbt Moaitat IdanI Ntwtpep** tm* d** Hem*. '

Th* Chrittiaik Scitne* Pwblithint Society
O m , Netwny Strty, Botma. MaiaMchumcti _____ ...

Prace |I2j00 Yearly, oe gl.OO • Month.
SMurdey Imim, indwdina Megacine Seeden. It.60 a Year. 

Intr^actory Offer, 4 laauea 23 Cena.

Poultry Panamin, Dr. Hess, 15 lbs $2.40 
50c Phillips Milk Masmesia......... ........39c

TAHOK
LC.HANEY 
PHONE 99

H D  I I RTHEBtSTOF
U K U  U  EVERYTHING

SAMPLB COPY. OK  REQUEST

Pathfinder Polls 
Public Opinion'

PATHFINDER polla keep mlllioui of folks eTerrwhere 
posted In adrance on vital questions— war, polltio., elee-
tions, farm problems, labor, world events. An exclusive 
PATHFINDER feature, kothluf wciuaive
else like It. A  real news sensation.

R ead in M ore Than a 
M illion H om es

Besides. PATHFINDER is the w oriifk  
oldest and most w idely-read news mags- 
sine, bringipd to  you in w ords and pio- 
tares erenrUilng that happens, fresh ffom  
the w orld 's news center In Washington.
W w ld rvenU veriffed and interpreted, 
boiled down into 20 Interesting depei^  
ments—unbiased, non-partisan, depm d- 
able, coniplet*. Costs li%  loss.

I n id i im c i  B O n

-VAl

F t
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Idris Planning For 
1 National 4-H Week

 ̂ ' By Carolyn Dixon — 
County Home Demonstration Agent 

TtM American young people are ' 
W gar to help in the war programs. ' 
Lynn county girls and boys have ra* 
spooded* enthusiastically as they 
have ba«i helped to imderatand the 
■artouaaeas o f our food problems. | 

Three hundred and 47 boys nanifa 
and 140 girls names have been added 
to the 18 boys’ club rolls and the 
eight new girls’ club rolls. This is 
preparatory to the 1843 4-H program 
that Is being lauiKhed during this 

Beb, 6 to 14, National 4-H 
Chib U oblllutlon  Week.

Texas U told that at the close of 
1842 there were 300.000 Texans in 

f"  '^the armed services o f our country. 
That number will continue to grow. 
The slogan of the 4-H Sxpansiaa 
program for 1843 Is: “ I ^  try to 
feed and clothe a fighter and my- 
self.”Many o f the younger members 
can not reach this obJecUve, but 
all can contribute their best efforts 
toward this goal. National 4-H week 
will further deUU plana for the 417 
girls In 4-H work in I^nd ooimty.

All girls are signing for a (1) 
project In the production phase of 
food, as a frame garden, a row o f 
her own in the family garden, ehlck- 
ena, strawberry culture, a pig, or 

-  calf, and an (2) improvement pro
ject. as yard, bedroom, or clothing.

Ih e  Bxtenslon Agents are meeting 
all 4-H clubs during National Club 
Week. Let every member be ready 
to follow the 4-H club nmtto: **To 
make the best better.**

TANKS ARRIVE IN FIJI ISLANDS— When a contingent of American troops recently landed at 
the Fiji islands in the Southwest Padflc they wera greeted by friendly naUves instead of the cannibals 
the boys had read about in their'school hooka. Pictures of landing scenes by the U. 8 Signal Corps 
disdose the touch _of civilisation hmong the eac-time eaUrs of lo n g  pig." Left, Pfe. Benjamin H. 
Burton with good reason admires tbe abundance of crisp hair on this Fijian’s bead. Some nativee 
bleach their hair with lime and go In for elaborate headdroas. Right, SorgL Charlea Auski, of Wdkea- 
Bar re. Pa., checks supplies loaded on a train on an island railroad.

SHORT QBADtJATES 
Sheppard Field, Fbb. 10.r 

Thomas X. Short, aon of 
Mrs. Oeo. W. Short o f Tahoka, Tex- , day. Jan 29.
as, has graduated from an Intensive 
oourae in avlatioo mechanics and 
now is prepared to blast the Axis.

Sheppard Field, near W ichiu  FiiUs 
*s one o f the 'many schools in the 
Army Air F'orce* Technical Training 
Command which trains specialist

FRIDAy;' PEBBOARY 12,

(WILSON QIBLS OBOANXZS 
-  Private JUNIOR 4-H CLUB 
Mr. and liie  Wilson Junior girls met m -

2:00 p. m.. in the Sth 
room to discuss 4-Hgrade home 

Club work.
The group voted to organise a 

Wilson OlrU’ 4-H Club in order to 
help "to nuke" the best better."

The following officers wer elected 
President, Qenevs Oorley; seroetary

technicians who maintain our bomb- i treasurer, Dorothy Nell W atson; re- 
ers and fighting planes in perfect 
combat condition. He now Is eligible 
to become crew chief on a bomber 
end to win a rating as corporal or 
sergeant.

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Knoy and 
daughter. Betty Sue. o f Lockney, 
and aon Holman of the Army, sta
tioned at Ban Antonio, spent last 
w e^  end in TTahoka visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Richardson and

porter. RuthU Mae Dudley; assist
ant reporter. Olendora Hyde; par
liamentarian, Mary Ella Jackson; 
^XMUor, Mrs. C. C. Cobb; garden 
cemonstrator, Billie Jean Williams: 
and bedroom demonstrator, Ksty 
Berber.

Coaunlttee chairmen appointed by 
the president were: Finance, Gladys 
Eelnars; exhibit. Lois Klrble; pro
gram. Betty Jean Williams; and. 
recreation. Nealle Mae Weaver.

Forty-two girts nine years andother frlenda. The Knoys lived in 
Tahoka a number o f years ago. H e, over in the fifth, sixth, seventh, and 
U pastor o f the Methodist church eighth grades Joined the Wilson

se e f

Mk; and Mrs. T. B. Burrough v e n t ' 
last Bimday at Snyder erith a Ra
ter o f hers whose son was Juat 
home from the Solomon Islands.
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Also NEWS

HAOKBERRY WOMEN DO 
RED CROSS WORK HERE

Twelve women o f the Hackberry 
community sltuaUil on the line of 
Lynn and Garxa counties spent last 
Thursday afternoon in the Rad 
Cross surgical dressings room here 
rolling bandages for use in the 
armed forces o f the United 'States. '

These woman plan to spend every 
alternate Thursday afternoon here, 
according to our Southland oorrea-' 
pondent, with cme or more women 
remaining at home to care for the 
small children of the group.

The remaining Thursday aftw - 
noons are spent at the Hackberry 
Chib House knitting and sewing for 
the Red Cross.

This R an outstanding example of 
salf-sacrtflce and patrlotlma on the 
part of these eromen. I f the woman 
o f Tahoka and o f other communi
ties in Lynn county were eahIblUng' 
the same degree o f patriotic fervor, 
this Red Cross room would be crowd
ed every day in the week,' except 
Sunday.

The women o f Southland. Just 
over the line in Oarxa county, are 
likewise manifesting a very patriotic 
spirit. They have a serviee flag 
upon which they sew tbe name of 
every young man from their com
munity who enlists or is inducted 
mto the service. According to our 
oorreapohSFfit. the flag now bears 
128 namm

Our Freedom 
Is Priceless

By JOSEPH B. DAVIES 
fmrwkm Amhtumim  te RuMia 

mmd Balgimim.
(Wriltae tor Ikr Trraavrr DrMrUBrie to •MMcttoa wttk Uk« ar«*Urr«' ''■AY TKS" to (MUtoto ISr Baiitoe'* lli.SM,Me 

partufir SUaS Wat Stoats etoeww.)

What I m yself saw In my four 
years in Europe gave me a new 
realization o f the priceless rights 
which we here enjoy.

No secret police can in the night 
whlak us away, njtver again to be 
seen by thoae we love.

None o f us can be deprived by any 
party> state or tyrant of thoae pre
cious civil liberties erhich our laws 
and our courts guarantee.

None of us can be persecuted for 
practicing the faith which we found 
at our mother’s kntre.

None of us can be persecuted, lor 
tuied or killed because of the fa e f^  Ingham. Patsy Montgomery. Mildred

REDWINE 4-H CLUB MEETS
’The Redwlne 4-H Club met at 

Redwlne school February 8. 1843. 
Miss, Dixon gave an interesting talk 
on ckwets.

She brought a model closet and 
demonstrated it to us.

The president took charge and 
we elected Ruth Montgomery for 
our bedroom demenstrator and 
Mildred OUes for our' garden dem-1 
onstrator. We also elected a new ] 
secretary, who is Claudle Isbell. O u r, 
former secretary, Clodell M u n ), has 
moved away.

The membera present were: Jane 
Montgomery, Ruth Montgomery. Joy 
Wiiliama, Nelta Parker, Clyde 
Mae Smith, BUUe Louise Patterson, 
Margaret Norwood, AlUns Autry. 
Georgia Marie Proctor, Oorts Waller, 
Claudle IsbeU. Nelda Carpenter. 
Joyce Veach, & m a Lee Jackson. 
Lavems Standarfer. Dixie Lou Cbr- 
roU, MilUe Jackson, PatrlcU WiU-

at Lockney.

Frank Greathouse made a business ' 
trip to Fort Worth ’Tuesday and  ̂
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Oliver and two little grand- | 
daughters. They will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bro:k. the children’s par
ents. both of whom are engaged in 
defense work at Fort W orth. l

Girls 4-H Club. ’The County Hopis 
Demonstratkm Agent will meet with 
the Wilson girls each second W ed
nesday from 3:00 tir2 ;40  p. m.

TIIISUIIS 
rot TODDLIil

Saturday 11J8 p. 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

-JUST OFF 
BROADWAY-

Nelau • Marjarte Wes
OOtOEJY and NEWS

TUESDAY, WETOfESDAY 
A THURSDAY

-HIGHWAY BY 
NIGHT-

Chapter No. 2 
*NI-MEN AND THE 
BLACK DBAOOM"

Also 8PORTB BHOBT

T-BAR 4-H CLUB 
MEETS IN SCHOOL BOOM

The 4-H Club met In the T-Bar 
rchool February • at 2:20 o ’clock.

We elected Betty Dorman bed- 
loom  chalrsaan.

MIm Dixon gave us a damonstra- 
tion on bedroom arrangement m 
retard to cloaet arrangement.

It eras decided to meet once a 
month and have a report from each 
committee.

TTums present were: Folly Mc
Millan. Joyce and Francee M cKio- 
ben. Betty, Dorman. Virginia and 

, CRo FuHa  and Bosmlc Stephens; 
and Victory demonatrstori. Miss 
EM s Jean Sargent. Ruth JaneDe 
Lindly, Jimmie Dsan M ta . Bbta 
Winiams. Betty WllUams. and Jua
nita Honeycutt.—Reporter.

Read the CTassIftsd Ada.
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I Wi&h To Extend An Invitation To 
Everyone on Behalf of

Republic N atl life  hsurance Co.
O f OaQas.‘ TBxac

To call at my office in the Thomas Bldg., 
Tahoka, and discuss your Insurance and 
Investment needs. ..

a

Hariey Henderson

that an acekleat o f fate might have 
made us of the same race as the 
Nazarene.

No American can be placed by 
any party or government in a regi
mented vise which takes from him 
or her either freedom of economic 
opportunity or politicsl religious Ub-. 
erty.

What etmld the millions of unfor
tunate men, women and children in 
Europe give to be able to Uve and* 
enjoy such a woy of life?

Well, In this those are th e, 
things In our lives which are in 
Jeopardy. Our boys art dying to pre- 

) serve them for us.
I Then we can id  no less then to 
' *‘tsy  yes’ ’  and All those war stamp 

albums. It is our duty and privilege 
to help the secretary of the treasury, 
Mr. Morgenthsu, in bis magnlAcent 
effort to (k  the tremendous Job of 

I getting the .noney to keep our boys 
suppli^  with the weapons with 

, which to Aght our Aght 
I  Surely that is Uttle enough for us 

to do on the home front'.
V. S. Btfmimmu

MIOWAT 4-H CLUB
The Midway 4-H club met fbbru- 

ery 2 in (he school room wHh Miss 
Dtxon.

Mias Dixon dsmoostretel bed
room doeete. The selection o f e 
club aponeor wes disenmsd.

The gkR  pfxsm t were: M erge 
Cbrtlale. Heasl Ruth Johneon. Dovle 
Jankine, Mery Deeper. XBae Retney, j 
Kethaflne Henry, Jeunell Fhim pe.' 
Dorothy R einiy. PeaEDC Retney, I 
M erthe Stephane—Reporter. 1

o  ■ j
John Heck of WUeon wee e  bm i- 

neae vlaRor In Austin lest weak end 
aeys hs took e  look-m  on the Msle- 
leture. John hed e  good word for 
ths bus drivers, who gat herd boOad 
with any pesssngw who trlae te 
pley tough. He aeys thet down 2b 
thet ooimtry they put their tool 
down herd on eay guy who tekes e  
drink or uem Improper lenghM* 
while on e  hue. Be didn’t undwteke 
to aey whet the legRIetars wde do> 
iag. I

Jim PTink^T* went to Mlnorel 
W alk MMuMy and hraught hR wile 
h on e Theedey. Bhe hed bean there 
about three weeks tektes treatmen t. 
Mr. BeaRter eeye thet he found out 
’Tueedey thet the wind blowe doem 
about BreckenrWIge end Afoany the 
■ama as hare, though there R not 
eg much eend mined up with It. 
Mre. BenRtcr cem c b e ^

Gllee. Oorta Carroll. M errR Owens, 
end Glen DeR Bartley.—Reporter.

M ri. Eurml M. Let. the former 
Mlea Loulee To9ng, daughter of Mre. 
JeasR Toung. R ft ’Tueedey morning 
for W ichita n d ls In company with 
her mother to be with her huebend, 
who R taking training in Bhapperd 
Field, es kmg ee he R etetioned 
there. She hae been employed re
cently in the bakery hare. Her 
mother has been In W ichita FelR 
f ;r  aevarel months.

■ ■ o ---------------
Mre. Chat. Betuiers' end Mre. Gar

land Ceba, both o f BrownfRld. xrere 
here Mcmdey vRlting the foim sr’s 
mother. Mre. Fmrl Ooughren. end 
the Rtter*! perente. Mr. end Mre. 
Dec Senders.

“ I LO K T 5 2  U t . !
W EA R  M X I 14  NOW ” 
-■e«.e.to wiM ■■ rv. y m
Vto «• tato aOv >— ».«■< hm
l s 5 i « 2 S « .r a
%m 9mmm %Mm f v m

I e e  ATPe *

WYNNB OOLUER. Orwfgtsz.

Fashion Twins to 
Call Your Own . . .
IndlspensebR now m ore" then 
ever ere these letter-perfect CRe- 
■lee. the coat end suit mete, but 
each garment an lodlvkluel feah- 
ion. Bold eepermtely, made to go 
together. Dtstreetlngty lovely, 
pele-color BHETLANDB. beeuU- 
fuUy constructed to the tiniest 
tailored detail . . . your bosom 
companion for months to eome.

ROBINSON’S
Ready-To-Wear

•u p *-

Mediwi' wW Waigly Ummn Km  C*mm- 
mmtit sew Sgrieg TifAw  fieck*. be- 

■M dwy leelly ••• geee. They igeibb 
gMMity, dwy w ien dw «eao« la 

eed dMy’ll awke year deeghtoy 
«a ytouw dto* iM nelly le. Say bn 

tm nl fnei ear cnaglne eeeoftnmi n 
e yrnent. baegae mk yieafon lypw 

ke aene eoRci ta pRk. Mae maim 
SiM t. I led 1 yean. Kmt Cneanm

ROBINSON’S
Ready-To-Wear

Are You Prepared 
for W  orms and Fleas?

We are firoing to get a limited number of— ,

Carnes & Gunmiek 8-Row DUSTING MACHINES

m STR lC T AGENT TBXEPHOIfS NO. It

TTUbCTOR AMD AUTO

Tire Repairing 

West&Novriin
OK Rubber Welders

Which will be available with Rationing: Certificate. ’
ato

Anyone in te r e s t  should see us at once!
t

Edwards linplenient Co.

r

 ̂ Lj . tot .

‘
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Lunn County Nejum
Taboka. L iM  Cmmnt'f, Taaaa , 

B. L HOJk U ttar 
rraaJi P. Bill. AasaataU Bdttor

U tered  a« saoood claM obU ar at 
tha poat ofltca^at Tahoka, Taaaa, 
ander Uia act M March Srd. Itl9 .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Ijm n or AdJohilDC OounUaa;

Per Year _______________ _ U-OO
BlMwheie. Per Yaar ------------  $1-M
AdverUslna Rataa on AppUratton.

NOTICE TO TUB PUBLIC:
Aliy eri'uneoua raflactlon upon Bm 

rcpuuuun ur etandtng ol any iU t- 
iridual. linn or oorporatton, tt¥M wa»9 
appear in the columna ot Tha W nn 
County News will ba gladly corraotad 
when cai.ed to our attantlop,

When President Roosevelt seath* 
Ingly denounced Italy’s assault on 
FYance while that nation waa fight* 
Ins for its life against the Invading 
German hordes as a "stab In tht 
ba-ck," Mussolini treated his ra* 
marks with contempt: He as much 
as said scornfully r Well, what are 
you Komg to do about It? He la now 
getting his answer. While the Brit* 
Isli have driven Italy out o f L jbla, 
American soldiers by the thousand* 
have taken possasalon o f tha waat* 
ein  half of northern Afrtaa. Amarl* 
can planes have been sinking Italian 
vessels on the Medltarraaaan and 
blasting lu u an  cities Into kindling 
wood. Now. Italy has the choloe ot 
making an "unconditional surrand* 
e i"  or of being blasted Into smlther* 
eens and herself Invaded by Amerl* 
can and British armleg.

------- ■ — o-
A year ago haughty Hltlar doalar* 

ed that Ameiiea had goMen Into tiie 
war too late and with too little to 
do any particular h a m  to his vie* 
toiious annlea. Now Ocrman eltiea 
are being bombed by American 
planet and German armlas ara 
fighting desperately to keep from 
being crushed by American. BrlUah, 
and French aoldleri In northern Mt- 
lica , just ea his other ‘invlnolble' 
army^ Is being destroyed piece at a 
time “by the tnfuiiated Russians. 
And hundreds o f thousands o f othei 
American soldiers will eoon be on 
tlie way and American planes and 
tanks and shlpa will ba produced 
this year In far greater numbers 
than last yaar. America Is Just now 
getting ready to fight. Well may 
Hitler be Jittery. His doom la al
ready wrlttan.

Read the

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CTTT LOd 
R BfTALS

OIL 1MAF<B AND
n O Y A L iia i

DEEN NOWLIN
O ffice Pboae I f

We have never had note*
worthy adEolrailon for Jim ■ Farley 
but wre have long regarded him as 
a tang-haadad, fat-saaing peraooagt 
whose Judgment in mattere-poUtleal^ 
are nearly alwaye ep^esttnauiy 
correet. We were glsid to hear . him 
4iioted as saying a few vays ago, 
thsowfora, that he axpeeta the war 
to ba over before the end o f this 
year. He may b e 'too  optlmlatle In 
this respect but It doee seem that 
with the dlaaeter which the Ger
mans are meeting in Ruasia the reet 
o f us ought to be able to drive e 
wedge into Germany from the south 
and the west before many month#. 
We can visualize Germany as a 
thoroughly crushed nation bafore 
the end o f this year, but we do not 
believe that we will be able to whip ! 
Japan thoroughly enough within j 
that time to make her willing to bo-1 
have herself. Japan must be given 
ust the same kind o f crushing defeat | 

right In the home land as we ara 
expecting to glvs Germany.

Buy A Victory Bond And Map A Japi

ODDS. and ENDS - - -
I by Bee Bye. the Elder

Southland News
(By Mrs. M errln Trualoak)

The date set for working on the 
Service Flag Is Monday afternoon, 
February 22, at the Baptist Church. 
If anyone knows of any other name 
that should be on the flag, please 
send It In. (Ed. note: Names on tht 
.lag are now listed as IM .)

Last 'Tuesday at the Hackbeny 
club houea a mlscellaneoue shower 
was given Mrs. Chalon Carson, nee 
Loulae Denton. The hoetessee were: 
Mesdamee Carl Lancaater. Heywood 
Basinger, Hubert Taylor. John Flam
ing, and Claude Ccioper. Hefreah- 
menta were served

Mrs. B. R. Arthur left laat Wed
nesday for an extended vlalt’ wltti 
..er nleoa at MarBaL

Bob King, who reoMitly received 
a leg wound from a fragment of en 
exploding Tl m. at. shell, came 
honte Monday night on a ten daya 
furlough.

Mr. and Mre. Kelly W hite and 
famUy o f Foitalea, New Mexico, vla- 
ted the H. C. Whites here thle 

week and
Mrs. Annie Landers made e bual- 

ness trip to Littlefield Saturday.
Hord Smith has been In e hospital 

n New Guinea for three mootha 
vlth malarial fever, yellow Jaundice, 
nd an Infected finger, but Is now 

back In service as a mechanic.
MUbum and Wilburn Cash are 

now In the Post O ffice Department 
n San Bernardino, Calif.

Second Ueut. Garth Thanes and 
hla biide arrived Monday to visit 
his pamete. Mr And Mrs. H. B. 
Thomas.

Second Class Seaman Billy Becker 
f San Diego, Calif., surprised hla 
arenta. with a visit Thursday night. 

He le transferring to Colorado.
Sgt. Jack Martin moved last m -  

day from Alabama to Macon. Oa.
Sgt. Billy Lsster, aon of Mr. and 

Mrs. Clem Lester of Hackberry, waa 
recently transferred from Ft. Leon
ard Wood. Mtaaourt, to a esunp be 
Virginia.

Jim G riffith, who Uvea out weal 
o f town, having told his farm and 
being unable to find a house in Ta
hoka in which to live, is moving to 
Brownfield, he stated to a repre* 
eentatlve of Tha News Tussday.

W . ▼.
■ . L

I

y<>ar Dollarg
Can F IG H T . • •

Let your grovemment put your dollars 
to work on the battle fronts. Invest in 

^-^Var Bonds regrularlyl
W a

Series E — Maturity 10 Tears — 
Yield to Maturity 2.90*

We

OovemxnaBt 
offloa for liamadhUa <

at aO are M

1

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
m m r m m

When Burton Bdwarda told usi 
about hla ducks ha didn’t know we | 
ware going to print It. I f he h a d ' 
known it, ha probably would have 
told ua what thay did to his exop 
In other years also. On# year, back 
In 1819, we beUeve It was, he says 
they Uteraliy cleaned up a thousand, 
dollars worth of feed fox' him — \ 
fifty seres of it. making a ton t o ' 
the acre, which was selling on the 
market for $20.00 per ton. He esti
mates his loss this winter at $300 
to $400. I

Other farmers support Burton In 
what he says. E. J. Cooper, for In
stance, says he thinks he has about 
s mlUion ducks out on his farm. Of | 
course he hasn’t counted ’em. but | 
he says they are there In great num- | 
bers and have done great damage, 
and Wash Hlckerson agrees that 
these trlld ducks are very destruc
tive of the farmers’ crops some 
years. '

All agree that a duck can scoop 
up enough feed at a few licks ^  
last him all day and that a great 
flock of them can destroy a lot of 
feed In a few minutes. They are far 
more destructive than prairie doge, 
crows or coyotes, and BuHon thinks 
that they should not be protected by 
law merely for the benefit o f a few 
hunters. And a lot of other ^(olks 
evidently sgrec with him.

It does occur to the penw trato 
of this eohmm that duck hunters 
should be wlUlng for thls 'peet to 
be utterly extermlnstod even though 
It would put an end to their eport, 
for the benefit o f thousands and 
thousands o f farmers In Texas.

Yee, we think the leglsletora 
and Oongresa should rspsel a lew.

♦
Wash Hlcksrson, ons o f our fins 

cltliexu who recently retired from 
the buslneae of'fan n in g  end moved 
to town, declares thet he te e  new
comer. He has not relsded In I^nn 
county but a little more than thirty- 
six years. Recently he gave us tha 
low-down on his peregrinations, or 
tumpin’. He was bom  In Boa(iue 
county but his parents wouldn’t let 
him sUy there but three yeere. 
'They moved him over Into McLen- 
nen county, thet county whoae name 
about ninety-nine percent o f the 
people mispronounce; they can it 
McClellan county . 'Thle Is dsad 
wrong.

Well, anyway. G. Washington was 
brought up In that gocxl old county 
and stayed there until he waa thirty- 
five years old. Then he got the 
Wentem fever. We don’t know who 
told him about Lynn county, but he 
moved out here In 1906, Just three 
veers after the county was organis
ed. He didn’t come In a llinoualiM, 
either He didn’t clim b the cep rock 
even in a Ford or a “whoople." He 
didn’t roll Into Tahoka on the Blue 
weed Special. The railroad had not 
been built out onto theae South 
Plains. We don’t know how he got 
here. We can think only of old Jack 
and Judy, Beck and id t, or aoiiM 
other o f their tribe. Your guam la 
as good as our own.

♦
But anyhow G . Wash and hla 

family got hare, and they erosaad 
the T-Bar and bought Mnd el 
Three Lakes. They still own that 
land and have lived on It moat o f 
the time atnee.

They must have been brave aoala 
to have located at Three Lakm io  
1806. There might have bean greet 
flooka o f wild dacha here In 19M 
oodlm and oodlm o f pmtrla 
more rattle«iekae then 
end more jack rabMta and ooyo f  
than the eounlry would auppocl. 
end even Immense heTde o f loOB* 
home, but thsie wwe mighty fbw 
peopiA

The T an a  Ahnenee eeye thet Um
populetloo o f l^ n n  eounty tn IM t  
when the then laat eenaoe had been 
taken, was Just etaotly I f . but II 
doem t nanw ’wn. We know who 
some o f them were. Thare were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. U  Lockwood. Mr. mid 
lira . W . H. Fatty. Mr. and Mra. JBak 
Allay, end MTa. BhU Robtaaon. UHn 
a vwy little sM . and a few oth m . 
Think Jtm W eatherford waa gtS) 
roaming around down about (M L  
Than a f«w more drifted In. and 
th e j orgenlmd the county In lift  
end eterted the town o f Tahofen.

Tea, and they elartad T h» I#m i 
County News. too. and a coupla o f 
chnrchea. ‘n n r  managed to find 
enough men tn the eounty to flu the 
offlem  end have a tew left overjrm, 
quite a few. There waa talk o f • 
rallroed oom lnf and the county wne 
gettlny on a boom. Ih e  populattwi
waa probably aevarel hundred when

f906. The rallroed wee built Into 
town In IMO and we guess Joe 
Heare got here pretty soon after
ward. Anyway, they took the cexuua 
again that year and there were 1713 
people In the county; thirteen of 
^  old-tim ers and 1700 new-comers. 
Whewl W hat a boomi

+  .
W ell. Tahoka grew, and Wash 

made it his trading point. A few 
years later the gas-wagons began to 
show up In considerable 'numbers 
out on these plans, and Wash de
clares that he has worn out five 
hundred dollars worth o f tires com
ing from his home across the T-Bar 
parture by the old Chlnmey Mills 
tank to Tahoka and back home 
again. Regular roads have been 
built since— and paved highways— 
but recently he Just decided to move 
Into town, and here he is.

+
We guess that Wash voted down 

in McLennan county In 1906 before 
he pulled out for the longhorn para
dise, for they had a hot election 
that year, the first election Texas 
had after the Terrell election law 
had gone into effect. Tom M- 
Campbell o f Palestine, M. M. Brooks 
of Waxahachle, Oacar Colquitt of 
Terrell and Austin, and Charley Bell 
of StephenvIUe were the candidates 
for governor.

Tom Campbell was a lawyer and 
a "friend o f the people.”  He was a 
"dry" but diclnt particularly streu 
that Issue. Judge Brooks, who was 
a Judge on the court of criminal 
sppeals, was the “dry** csmdldate. 
Charley Bell, a district Judge, a very 
fine man with a good record on the 
bench. WM reputed to be e mild 
anti, theoretically, but Oacar Col
quitt. a member o f the state rail
road ooixunlsslon, was the candidate 
of the “wete.“

+
’The new ’rerrell election law 

which had Just gone Into effect 
then, provided for nomination ol 
candidates by a state convention 
based on the piixnary election vote.

m  the primary election, ’Tom 
Campbell had led Brooks, his closeat 
opponent' by a httle more than 
20,000 votes, but Brooks had led 
Colquitt by ony 1500 votes, and 
Colquitt had run only 3A00 votes 
ahead of Bell; so close was the con
test between the four ixien.

It waa tn the state convention 
when the result o f the balloting waa 
atm in doubt, that Senator Joe 
Bailey took the platform and made 
the famous "The Campbells are 
com ing" speech, which stampeded 
the convention Into the camp ot 
Tom (Campbell and made him tht 
Democratic nominee for governor. 
’That was In the sununer o f 1906.

Bectlons over, Wash Hlckerson 
hitched up Pete and Toba, or aooM

o t t e  team ot fine Texas mulaa, to 
hla wagon; and headed for thê  West.

Old Sam Lanham of Weatherford 
was atlU govsnmor o f Taxaa at that 
time. Charlie Culberson and Joe 
Bailey were. United States Senators, 
and Theodore Roosevelt wes Presi
dent-of the United States.

Jim Ferguson was operating e 
bank In Taylor, W. lise 01X01101 waa 
Just a kid Up in Kansas somewhere, 
Jimmie Allred was matching scraps 
with other school kids over at Bowie, 
and Gerald Mann hadn’t even been 
bom . '  i

We haven’t looked up the records

to sec who the county offloera hero 
were in 1906, but this Judidal diBpp , 
trlct was a whale o f a big one, and 
so wes this cMigresslonal diatriqt.

Jiidgd (Tain might tell you th« 
o f the district Judge end ot 

the oongresamen, but we have for
gotten them Just now.

Yse, Wash Hlckerson Is e nelNW  
comer.

--------------- -o---------------
Mrs. M arjorie Wells Kemp has 

gone to Santo Ana, Callfom to, to 
visit her husband. Aviation Cadet 
Elias B. Kemp, who Is In training 
there. •

can  logs your wife good

bye in time to driwe 

around for a  carfiil of 

folks who wwk **down 

your way.** B y keeping 

> up a regular ahare-the- 
cat ayitem you*ll save 

predoua tiree...Ga80- 
line, tool

Women!
Hsre is ■ name 

to remember

CARDUl

eay, **Wrioame to m y  Conoco omce-a -w e e k  
CLUB fior free car carA It*s the gyatematic 

way to dieck your tire infla- 

tioo— the treads— the bat

t e r y — the radiator. 

CergfriUy as a nurae, 
I*n report all car otxi- 
ditiona I find. I’ve got 

Conoco Specialized 

lubricants for the 

chassis, plus a sys

tem th at nev9t 

miaaeA M y (Conoco 

motor oil is made 

to OIL-PLATB your 

engine’s insideA OiL- 

PLATINO isfor you to de

cide, but anyway, my 

Conoco ONCB-A-W EBB 
CLUB service is free. Pick 

your regular day and join.**

CONOCO
CONOCO

M O T O R  O IL

K inston  C. Wharton
CONTINENTAL OIL CO.

BUTANE GAS!
PHILLIPS HI-TEST BUTANE
Delivery Service Anywhere, Anytime! 
PER GALLON ................... ...................

_ •

Qamer Butane Gas Co.
Off icy at Phillip§ 66 Service Station 

Phone No. 66 Postoffice Box 721
E» L» WALKERf Ayent

■
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’  WILSON NEWS By lire . Frank Fletcher, Reporter

Boye Cea Cook
Culmination o f the first semester’s 

work at Wilson revealed some very 
Intereottof facU. Those who say 

’'bcgrB oa n t cook are proved wrong.
In finishing their semester’s work 

and after prevloiu study, ’Theo

Red' Cross Home Nursing book. 
From necessity thU work U h««ng 
carried on without the assistance of 
a registered nurse, but the students 
have found this work particularly 
interesting and the knowledge 
they have gained has more trtar;

Campbell, Henry Dryer, Jack Frank! compensated them for their hard 
Fletcher, Harold Lee Joplin, Robert ^tudy. Bach girl advises everyone 
Ray Pair, Thomas Parks, Kenneth , who has an opportunity to take ad* 
Behneider, ond Walter Ray Steen, vantage of such cotuses offered, 
who call themselves “ >Crmy KJ>’s ,'' • • •
prepared and served lunch to the Entertain Former Teaoher 
High School teachers. Mr. E. T . Dod- j FWdsy. Jan. 28. the Future Home- 
son. l lr . 8 . O . Anthony, Bir. J. B. makers o f Wilson gave a fareweU 
Biggs, Miss ^ u lln e  Duff. Mrs. Ma* j party for one of thglr former teach, 
rlon I«ftw lch , the hostess and Theo ers. Miss Pauline Duff, who has en- 
Campbell, the host. j tered defense work training.. After

’The menu Included grapejuice | a short program of mock parlia
mentary procedure, because she had 
Just completed a unit in it, a will

cocktail. Swiss steak with mush
rooms, baked Irish potatoes with
butter. Harvard beets, Waldorf salad.' compiled by these girls was read.
rolls, coffee, and fresh strawberry 
shortcake. The food was deliciously 
prepared and thoroughly appreciated 
and enjoyed by all the guests.

I * * I *
d r l i  Helping Bed Croes 

Each person or group o f people 
have 'their own particular way of 
helping Red Croes work to be ear- 
fled on. The classes of Hootemaklng | parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Lemon, 
and the Future Homemakers of W ll- | U r. and Mrs. C. A. Oryder have

each presenting her with a charact
eristic of their own to help her in 
her new work. After presentation of 
a gift, punch and cookies were 
served to the club.

• • •
(Delayed from Isut Week) 

Billy Bob Waidrm> o f Tahoka 
spent the weekend with his grand

son have been helping by cutting 
blouses and shirts from cotton and 
wool material. Altogether they have 
out garments from ,T15' yards of 
material.

A i present they are finishing an 
Intenelve course of study from the

KMmiII
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PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DRNTI8T

O fRee Phone 43 Bee. PboM  2t
Clink Building

TAHOKA. TEXAS

n ofic
jifla - ^
ib k i-
ito r .
urge.

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
F H m C lA N  and 8UBORON 

Thomas Bldg. Tahoka
Phone 283 

Residence Phone 188

(» n - TAHOKA CLINIC
e g o t Phone 35
Lized

th o
Dr. E. PROHL

Res. Phone 124
S u isu i -  Dlagnoeki - Laboratory

ity » - X-RAT

B v fr
C ’ . N. WOODS •

n ooo JEWELER
nade G lfto That Last
/o u r WA’TCH REPAIRING

O il - 1st Door North of Bank

ocle - TOM T. GARRARD
m y ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

EBK Praetko in State and Ftoeral
P ick Oourto •-

oin .” TAHOKA ’TEXAS

IskT W. M. HARRIS

fl,

HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 
Funeral Directors snd Embahnera 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Servioe

Day Phene 41 - NIgbt Phene 3

zk Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW

O IL '  Civil Praetko Only
COURT HOCBB

Phone 8R^ Ree Ph. 803-FI

■ Dr. J. R. Singleton
■  A n D E N T I S Tion Announctac a Dental offlee at hto 

reeldenoe—2 blocks west, 1 block
1 couth o f Poet Office.
I fh cn c  118-J — :—  Tabeka, Texas

TRUETT SMITH
I , ATTW W EY-AT-LAW  

O ffk e Phone 1-W

I 1 RastdeDce Phone T8 
N<nr1ta Bldg. Tahoka

moved to an aparknent at the 
home o f Mrs. M. E. Hobbs.

Mrs. B. W. Hobbs has been 11̂  but 
is recovering nloely.

Mesdames Roy Robinson, Frank 
Fletcher, and C. A. Oryder were In 
Tahoka Ftlday visiting Mrs. Vaed 
Cook and Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Cook.

1[be Baptist W. M. 8 . met Mon
day afternoon at the Ohmeh for 
Bible study, beginning a, new eerlee 
o f studies o f Missionary Jouxneya, 
with the paetor. Rev. W . H. Jackson, 
as instructor.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Psterson and 
children have moved to town, where 
he le employd at the Mercantile.

R. B. Milllken was in Ikh ol 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McNabb of 
Lubbock visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Frank necher. and children Monday 
afternoon.

Miss Pauline Duff has reatfned as 
High School English teacher Ut enter 
defense work. Mrs. Robert Meeker 
hee been teaching la her place the 
past few days.

Odls Best o f Lnmesa #as In W il
son last week on business.

M arjorie CTosby, Tbeh student, 
spent the week end at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B . B. 
Crosby.

James Biggs, also g student at 
Tech, spent the week end with hie 
parebte. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Biggs

Mrs. Levi Dickerson and children 
were In Slaton Monday.

Jack Blevins, who is now a corpo
ral at 8PAFB. Lubbock, spent the 
week end in Wilson.

Alvin lk>pes. formerly of Wilson, 
has recently been promoted to Ser
geant in the personnel dlviilon at 
the Lubbock Army Flying School 

• • •
OeMrwtes tMh Birthday

Mr. Heiuy Hagens celebrated hie

Plains Dairy Cattk 
Need Minerals

By N. 8 . Abbott
New Home Voc. Agriculture Teacher

The minerals most usually 
are salt, caklum, and phoq>horus In 
this area. The itee o f mineral sup- 
plemente when they are not needed 
Is not only a waste o f mcmey. but 
In some eases may be injurtous. It 
le Important that stockmen know 
when supplements are needed and 
how to suirply them at mtnimiim 
cost.

Calcium and i^ 0Q>horus make up 
about three-fourtbe o f the mineral 
matter In the entire bodies o f farm 
animals and about 80 percent of 
that In their bones. They also form 
more than half o f the minerals In 
milk. Liberal amounts o f calcium 
and phoq^horus im  needed by grow
ing aulmals, those that are with 
calf, and those that are producing 
milk. Even for mature anlmala, euf- 
flclent amounts o f these minerals 
must be provided to replace the dally 
losses from the body.

under many conditions the sup
ply o f phosphorus and caklum  In 
the usual ratkma are enough for 
farm animals. Dairy cows that are 
fed a grain mixture containing cot
tonseed meet or wheat bran will ne- 
oally get ehough phosphorue. In 
this case the mineral needed by the 
cows wUl be caklum  and ealt, and 
these can be supplied in correct 
amounte by adding two pounds ol 
oyster ehell flour or puhreii eed lime
stone and two poimds o f salt to 
each hundred pounds o f the grain 
mixture.

Dry eowe dnd young slock not 
reoetvliig cottnneeefi meal or wheat 
bran will need both caklum  and 
phospherus. and the easiest way to 
give It to them to to mix two pounds 
o f steamed bone meal or spent bone 
Uaek with one pound o f esR and 
plaoe In a trough for free aeeeas 
away from m in.

Cattle should not be fed gteamsd 
bone meal mtaed with a grata ra
tion containing cottonseed mskl or 
wheat bran, for bone m e^ to a 
aouree o f both phoaphorus and eal- 
ctum, and these must be kept In 
belanoe.

Grassland News I Friday night. ‘The proceads are to be 
, used for reftalshlng the lloor o f the 

(By Mrs. V. V. j kymnaslum. Everyone enjoyed the '
(Delayed) j ̂  atui frotk of playing basMtball.

Some o f the farmers o f this ’com - and young took part in, the
munlty have their land listed for >amee.
another crop, others are wishing' Smith has gone to
the pretty weather would continue Meadow to visit her father who 1s ill. 
imtll they could finish gathering' As Mrs. L. I. Reeves was prepar- 
last year’s cotton crop and start an- ^  return to her Chllfomla home 
other one. after dlipoalng o f her household and

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. M ean and other v n p m tj in Grassland, she 
son James are now residing In ths received word that her husband\had 
Otis Catih home in Grassland, while undergone an appendklta opemtlon. 
Mrs. Cash and little daughter are! Missing the bus at Post she hurried 
in Amarillo with Mr. Cash who la in ’ ^  Lubbock and left for home from 
defense work there. j there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walker werej M n. George WllUanu is vlslUng 
here last week on  hiisinnss ‘Diay l̂ or daughter In Roswell, N. M. 
have bought the L. 1. Reeves )w«in<i j Mrs. J. C. Cunningham has been 
snd ptooe of business and expect to on the skk list but Is able to be up

again.
Frank Williams underwent an op-

move to Oraesland soon.
M n. J. E. Bullock Sr., accompa

nied by Mr. and M n. J. B. Bullock ' eratlon In Lubbock hoapitfl recently. 
Jr. and children o f Ropesvllle, v is it-' It la reported that Mrs. John Ray 
ed captain and Mra. A. L. ’Taylor | has' undergone a serious operation 

Taylor is tha ' within the past week. She is at Lub-In San Angelo. M n  
daughter of Mra. J. E. Bullock Sr 

Mr. and M n. C. L  Cooper aud- 
L  A. Enloe o f Post were visiting In 
Grassland Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and M n. R . A. Ferguson have 
enjoyed having their daughten, M n 

L  Reeves o f California and M n. 
Bill Thomasaraon, here with them 
for a few days.

C. C. Jones, who has been spend
ing a few weeks in Ookman for the 
oenetlt o f hto health, to planning to 

ve for Ooipua Chrtott ae soon 
tM can make arrangements to 

toave.
Mr. C. P. Bullock expects to buy e 

home In Abilene and the family will 
live th en  for the duration.

Uacle Jack Burke, who has been 
In a IwMpltal in New Mexleo, to re- 
pocked to be improving.

Mrs. Allen Julian o f Post, the 
fonner Mtoe June Cooper, vtotted 
Mias Hula Laws reeantly.

Oeuw William ^taloe baa vohm- 
tamed for servke in the Navy.

OoogratulaUona to Pfc. and M n. 
Dalbg Murphy on the birth o f an 
eight pound daughter on January 10.

e wiU be called Evelyn Eugenia. 
Her father to etetloned at Camp 
Bowie.

The Parent-Teacher Aasoclatlon 
sponsored a community pto supper 
at the Omaalanrt gymnasium lest

bock.
Mrs. Jewell Norman and children 

k ft last week for California to Join 
her husband who has been employed 
there for some time.

Maudle Echols has lost her gldaaes.
The Club girls fell In love with 

their new home den^gnatratlon 
agent, Mtoe Dixon.

Mr. and M n. Mack Saunders vto
tted her parente, Mr. and M n. O. D  
Odom h an  last week end. Mr. 6a(ui- 
den  to in the Air Corpe.
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Ciiadi Fi{hii

COUGHS
cine In sM CmiSsMiKture. Csmfsvm_____ ___________Pina SalsMi Tby s sssrst peec i l  iucS- 
Wv't Is ew*l»s(i|i ilfieesnt Ham anythsto 
alia yau triad. It’s antra (aat for
Dad—̂ yst gantls and mMd for Mothar ar«d 
the ante onas Oat a battta taga»i taPa 
a lip or two Itian twallow alaarty. latSaorty 
«SM taal No vswortu aWactivo actian ipraad 
thru ttwiaat. haad and brortcNa* tubs*. 
Coutotlns tpatm caatsa. Slaht away tt taaalna uv iMch choklnf phlasm— opana 
up clofaad brortchlal tubas—mahas NrastH* 
the aaaiar. At aN ttrot claw drug starsa.

TAHOKA DRUG

t t y  s Classified Ad.

DonH Wait Until 
Pyorrhea Strikes
Ouraa that tteh or bum  can beooiue 
mighty trying. Druggtota win return 
your money If the ftret bottle of 
'*|JCTO'*’*.fhll to aattofy.

WYNNE COLLIER. DrufClai.

BRING
or

SEND
YOUR

COAT HANGERS
with j^our clothes or 
pay a charge of 5c on 
each hanger.

CRAH 'S 
TAILOR SHOP

PROMR M -J

' 1941 Cotton Equities Wanted!
If you want to sell your equities, bring 
your loan papers with you.
Also Interested in Short Staple Cotton.

R. W. FENTON JR.

f

SGT. OLIVER JOHNSON 
WRITES PROM HfNfOLULU

J. T . Johnson, who ttvee out oo 
Route 3. recently had a totter from 
hto eon. Sgt. Oliver L. Johneon. etat- 
tng that he to in HawaU and ta 
an office Job In the Anny.

Sgt. Johnaon gave only meai 
luformation about hto work or hto 
iurrai.ndlnga but declared that ha 
enjoys hto work. went to town 
the 3rd (o f January) on a paa 
he statea, ,‘A person hae to have hto 
fun here In the day ttme aa every
thing to black out hare at night 
‘That to a great dtoadvmntage lor 
me. aa you know what a night c 
I am. Hal”

He propoeed to aeod hto Dad the 
Honotnlu paper i f  hto Dad would 
have the Lgnn County News amt to 
him. It to gotag, Btarttag with this

M C I8  ON THE 
NH H I0U8I DOOR

• U t Otom toembe an eewtowk^

A diX taB iim F oau n vF i5 !a-
y ta y D u r toykMeeaBa.Riiierito 
Peia taaa malviig PMiHA-mm tog 
ae amny as 23 OHM eiii par MM

Fsn-semi do toe

Tahoka Drug

too

:721

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
PORMERLT LUBBOCK lANITABlUM  OLDOO

OEHERAL SUROERT 
J. T. Krueger. M. D.. F. A. C. 8. 
J. B. Stlka. M D.. FAC8 (ortho) 
R . R  M art M. D. (Urology)* 

j r m  b a r , n o s e  r  ’t h r o a t
4. T . Butchtaeon. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchlaeon. M. D.*
R. M. Blake. M. D  (ADergy) 

INFANTS AND CHllAlflEN 
I f. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins. If. O. 

INTBRNAL MEDK^NR 
W . H. Gordon, M. Dl*
R. H. McCarty, M D. (Cardiology

Clifford R  Hunt, Superintendent

OEN DU L I fJ W a N B  
J. P. ItotUmoiw. ML D.
O . 8. Smith. I f. O.*
J. D. Donalrteciii. I f. D.*

OBSTETRICS 
a  R. Htaid. M. D.

X -R A T AND LA B O R A fX »T  
A. O. Barth, I f. D.
Jamea D. WUeon. I f. D.* 

RESIDENT PHT8KXAN 
Wayne Raaaar, If. O.*

* In m  8 . Armed Foroee
J. H. M toto.

FATHOLOGIOAL LARORATORT 
R. RAT aM  RAIHUM. ‘  lOBOOL OF WURSDtQ

Ifre. R. B. (Grandma) Oaydan of 
Draw haa purehaaed from Di 
Nowlin the email F. R  Redwine Jr. 
houae oo  Iota adjoining the W . If. 
Mathis hooM. She will move into it 
a littla later and make It her hooM.

•0th birthday January 34th. three 
of the foar ehlldran being p 
Thoae halptag to oelebraie ttoi 
tooo were the children.' Ifr. end Mra. 
A. D. Schaftner and ohildn|p of Ta
hoka, Mr. and Ifra. Baoi 
and chlldrMi of Lubboek, Mr. and 
Mn. A. K  Bagaaa, with whom he 
mekee hto hooM, Bkv. and Mrs. 
Herber, Mr. and Mn. F.
Mr. and Mn If. Iflnnem of Lub
bock. Mr. and Ifra. R. J.
Mr. and Ifn. R Ntoman, Itaa F. 
mearnn. Ifta. O. ■ Nam. lEr. 
and Mrs. H. Biton, Mr. and 
Hiwe Maekar, Mn Weraar Ifa 
Mr. and Mn. Cfaaa. Sehaftnar.

Marvin, aoo of ta R ITagene. i 
brated hto eleventh Urfbdiiy in 
neetko with htograndfathar’aller- 
vin*i being oo thie 3Mh.

Coffee and retnahotonta 
aerved in the aftemooo.

V • •
Vtotttag the Ll a  MOsNari 

Sunday night were Mr. and 
Frank Schneider. Mr. and Mra. Cmi 
Nleman. Mr. aod Mn. A. R Bam 
The men entertained themeehee IR 
playing dontlnoee. the ladtoe dotag 
the goaeipInN.

Mr. and Itn. MEiwarit 
vtolted a skk brother, a Mr. HobbR 
at Morton laat w e* end.

Mr. and Mn. Clyde Ctortar dktiYI 
Hke the cold of Weak Tnaa, aa the# 
have moved back to RMt Tnaa ;

Mr. and ifre. Adolf Nleman ol 
I ameaa vtolted Mrs. F. Ntoman laat 
Saturday night.

 ̂ • a
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FOR V I C T O R Y . . .B u y  U .S .  War Savings Bonds and Stamps

McCORD
PHILLIPS M

1 Poly Gas 
I Motor Oil

-AOKNT^
Play Safe and 

Ride On 
LEE TIRES
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THE G R O W L
Boys Team Loses 
Basketball Meet

.Seniors Woiidng 
On Annual Play

Southland w u  winner In the boys' 
bs5.1cetbsll tournament held hers last 
w ^k.

Teams playing here Ischided Draw, 
Post. New Home, Brownfield, Taho- 
ka, and Southland.

Tahoka was literally a bee hive 
Thursday night, Friday and Satur
day as basketball teams from sur
rounding toa’ns met In the local 
gymnasium to exhibit their skill 
with a basketball and also try to win 
the annual tournament.

Thursday rilght, Tahoka met the 
Bar 7̂1 field Cubs In a teiifk: game. 
Tahoka coming out on the long end 
o f the 21 to 16 score. Flayers for 
Tahoka were: "Short, m klebargn, 
Briley, Harvlck. Walker, Harvlck. 
and Roberts. Tahoka had a total of 
seven fouls to Brownfield's nine.

At 11 a. m. Friday, Tahoka met 
Post in the first game o f the day. 
The final score was 25 to 7 In faror 
of Post.

After losing to Post. Tahoka boys 
played Draw, the final score being 
36 to 17 in 'l^ o k a ’s favor,

Tahoka again met Post In a ter- 
lifk  game, and the score was 18 to 
16 In Post's favor. Tahoka made 11 
fouls In this game, while Post made 
only 5.

TH S GROWL
Editor - ........... ........  Paggy Ito ton
Assistant Editor Jlmmla Lou Thomas
Sports E d itor____Winston Redarlns

LaVoyls Rlchardscm 
B a n d __________ _____ Maxlns Oliver

Be sure to understand the mean
ing o f your sentence before repeat
ing It and always face the audience, 
are the orders given to the play cast 
by Miss Ineva Headrick, sponsor.

The characters are making a 
great progress In learning their 
lines. They went over the first act 
Monday without the play books and 
are now working on the second act.

Eiwry student In high school Is 
looking forward to the play, wfttch i 
Is scheduled for March 9. Everyone . 
Is urged to come and share the hlla- | 
tlous laughter and gay entertain- ' 
ment In the play “Saved by the 
Belle."

Home E conom ics_______ Joy Moore
. . Faye Shadden <

Aggie Reporter Mary Ruth Edwards
Grade School N ews-------Eva Woods
Reporters ________ Verna Rowland,

Lois Parker, Wlnnell Meeks

EDITORIAL COLUMN
By Winston Redwlne 

The men at Lexington in 1775 
fought for our freedom, an<f now we 
are fighting to keep It I Let us re
mind you to be good Americans and 
fight with war bonds and stamps.

The M irror. . .

Girls Winners In 
Two Games Here

The old adage “practice makes 
perfect" proved true for the Tahoka 
Mgh schol girls' basketball team 
Friday when they scored two victorias 
over the girls' team from Post. The 
first game resulted in a 14 to 6 vic
tory. the second 23 to 6.

High point player In the first 
game wss Billy Greer making a total 
r f six points VeneU Walker takes 
the honor of high point player In 
the sectnd game making a total 
rrore of eight points.

T h e 'list of players for Tahoka is 
as follows: Jimmie Lou Thomas, 
Billy Greer, Ruby Greer, Mary M c
Donald. Iva Jean Btecl. Beth Shep
herd. Venell Walker. KaU McMUlan 
snd Nancy Nell W yatt.

Other teams were to participate 
in the tournament, but beesutse of 
transportation they were unable to 
attend. Therefore, the toum am ci;t 
(ham pionshlp depended on the best 
two out o f three games between 
Tahoka and Post.

(By Jimmie Lou Thomas) 
Dorothy Nell Johnson was very ap
pealing to the eye when she came to 
school dreesel in a red jersey jump
er suit and baby blue sweater.

Dressed In a pink sloppy jo  sweat
er and black velvet skirt, Joan Ed
wards caught the eyes o f the stu
dents as she went about her studies 
in school.

Our vote goes to Colene Carmeck 
and Owynell Davis as being the 
most attractive and best dressed 
girls In Tahoka high school.

Miss Ruby Perry took the spot
light as she w w ’t abdiil '-her work 
dressed In a very attractive pink 
jersey drees.

Lois Bproles had many admirers 
when she came to school dressed in 
her blue shark-skin*slacks.

Low heel sandals are taking the 
place o f saddle oxfords as spring is 
approaching. |

Dressed in a greed plaid two- ' 
piece suit and green sandals. Iva 
Jean Steel enthusiastically watched 
the basketball games. '

Eyes turned Peggy Pentoo's way 
Thursday when she wore a red flan
nel two-piece drees with gold studs 
down the front and on each pocket.

Joen Owens, with her Uny figure, 
looked very neat In a two-pleoe 
black jersey drees with .an Insignia 
trimming o f red and white strlpse 
on each sleeve.

Congratulations to the girls’ bas
ketball team for having won the 
tournament Friday I 

• • •
Beth Shepherd, has what It takes 

to make a hit on the basketball court 
and believe us she made several In 
the game with Post.

Well, since shoes are rationed 
now, we sincerely hop«| that no one 
oomrs to school barefooted I

Spring! Spring! When a young 
man's fancy turns to thoughts of 
Im’c. It la a different story these 
days . .’ . Now a young man's fancy 
turns to the thqughts o f P-40's and 
B-19’s.

• • •
Peggy and Macky Fenton went to 

Clovis last week-end to visit rela
tions. While there, Macky got her 
time mixed up, and also a soldier.

OUR MARINES 
By Lois Parker

On the land as on the sea. this Is 
the duty o f the United States Ma
rines. They are members o f the na
tion's armed fortes and are now en
gaged In the blggeet battles betng 
fought. The Marines are proud to be 
the toughest and best branch o f our 
services a i they have fought In all 
our country's battles since Tripoli. 
They were first noted for their stand 
at Tripoli and Montexuma.

Our Marines have moct recently 
been honored for their stand at 
Guadacanal and their brave stands 
against the Japanese on other 
fronts.

---------------- o----------------

W E  SERVICE
I tl 'i lE .:.

WABNDfOt
If

Have you seen Blllle Orecr In her 
■tanning white teddy bear coat?

Dreeeed In a white flannel skirt 
and a white sweater trimmed In blue 
Alice • Roberts enthusiastically 
watched the besketbell games Wed
nesday n ight

Being a bhie-cyed blonde and 
home ec. teacher. M lic LudDe 
W right took the spotlight at aha 
came to school dressed tn a blue 
plaid wool suit.

Striped polo shirts teem to catch 
the eyes o f the girls o f T a h i^  for 
they are modeling them m colors o f 
light blue, red. navy blue, yellow, 
and brown.

Ruby Oreer flashed around at the 
Post and Tahoka basketball gams 
erlth a very attractive red gored 
skirt on and a white crepe blouM 
to complete bar new coettime 

-  ■ —' ■■ w ----------------

This and That. . .
By Peggy Fenton 

Did you notice . . . Dorothy Lee 
Carmack singing "M oonlight M ood'' 

I with so much feeing at the Sub- 
I Deb assembly . . . How (julet study 
' halls have been the past week. . . . 
The htutllng and >Mi*tHi>g o f stu
dents going to and from the basket- 
bell tournament last Friday. . . . 
Wlnaton Redwlne reading Big litU e 
Books. . . . Flss Perry with her hair 
rolled on top o f her head. . . . The 
variety o f teachers this year that 
every class Is enjoying.

have It 4mm NOW while 
arc a valla Me. HMy amy 1 
gene te war laterl

JACK CORLEY
NEXT DOCHl TO B S J O X f

BBCITAL THIS MOENINO 
Paplls o f M n . IL U  RIeharWoo 

will be preiented ki reettal this 
morning at f  :W  o ’clock In the high 
sdMxd audltortana initead o f tonight, 
as announced in The News last 
week.

1 -  "'O —

• Wonder how the Senior play. 
Saved By The BeUe." is progressing T

The gang E>im at basketball 
games: Do you boot the other team’s 
players just because the students 
aroimd you dot

authuh;4:» » iy . r Read the Cktsslfled Ada

4

Butane Users
If you want regrular and dependable 

service, call us. We are here to stay.

PHILLIPS HI TEST 
BUTANE GAS -
If your stoves are not burning: prop

erly, we will fix them.

JOHN W IT T
BUTANE GAS CO.
Residence Phone 167-J

Tahoka, Texas
Office at Texaco Service Station, Pho, 31

Last Friday an accident oecutted 
In the hall o f Tahoka high sehooL 
W ater was brought, and the victim, 
coming to. exclaim ed: **At last, one 
o f the water fountains M the 
school worka.*

People used to m b thMr noses 
together to show thetr affection frr  
each other instead o f kissing. Joan 
Owens stated. T  prefer the modem 
method.

• • •
Answer to teecher o f tbs wesk: 

Coach Foerea. Answer to personall- 
iy : Ottrwood McCUntock. /

W anted—Oo-operatkn In a vital 
matter. Be better 9 orts at the bas
ketball tournaments. After aU. we

A besl-selliHg Inatiw 
All OifER THE SOUTH

it’s ihriftY
■nd fits most folks nesds

BLACK:
^  DRAUGHT

. V* a  ' #  f.'

Teacher of Week->
A worth-wbil* i>ersorasaty flaslies 

around high school with hU rsd 
hair, could easily be distinguished 
from the others. It appears to be 
that history is his favorlts subject, 
since his schedule consists o f Ameri
can History. Texas History, World 
History, and Clvlct.

During the past week-end he was 
seen walking ths side-lines and pull
ing his hair and begging those bas
ketball boys to please make one 
more goal. (He must be the coach.)

I f there le a least bit o f doubt In 
your mind about who this young 
gentleman Is, just look In the col
umn, “TThls and That."

Library Receives 
Additional Books

CLAfiSlFIEO
WANTED:

To be In the Chorus and sin g 'a  
solo every morning.—Alyce Jewelle 
Parker.

All boys to leave Joyce Kenley 
alone.—Charles Reid.

Bonny Roberts to return to school. 
—Pat Hill and Ruby Oreer.

Another free ride in the back of 
a pick-up.—Ruby Oreer and Alice 
Roberts.

More basketball games.—  BUlie 
Oreer. |

More attention from  Robert Har
vlck—Bobble Jean Minor.

Bomeone to ride In my maroon 
Ford with me.—^Edward Bartley.

A soldier who Is In the Air Corps 
in Lubbock.—Dortha Jean Brown.

Any o f the Bub-Debs to notice me. 
—Kenneth Carter.

To borrow one o f Mary McDon
ald's rings—Oub Harvlck.

To keep my brown-eyed boy 
friend.—Janette Coughran.
■ T o sKate every night.—^Mary Nell 
Crouch.

Another date with Moaell.—BUI 
Baiham ."
LOST:

A certain boy has stole my glrL— 
Billy Knight.

A  girl with blu» eyes and long 
hair.—Ira Jo Hart.

One little girl friend. —  Robert 
I'andck.

A eoldler somewhere in the Pa
cific.—lU e F sm  PennlngtoQ.

. 11.. —  — ------------------ a  —

"Oh. boy I New Books I Nineteen 
of them t"

This le one o f many explanations 
hedrd by students when Mlse Ineva 
Hegdrlek, librarian, received ump
teen new books for the library last 
week.

The list o f books follows: Alcott's 
little  Women, Young Trailers by 
Altsheler; Blackmore, Lom e Doone; 
cnemens. Adventures o f Huckleberry 
Finn and The AdVehturee o f Tom 
Sawyer: Collins, Moonstone and the 
Womsm In W hite; Cobb, Old Judge 
Priest: Defoe, Robinson Crusoe, Star 
Series; Eggleston, Hoosler School 
Boy: B lot, Mill on the Floss.

Lewis. Main Street; Melge, As 
the Crow Files; Poe, Tales; Van 

i Dyke, Blue Flower; Chase, M exico; 
I M on, Flag o f the United States; 
Richards, Florence Nightingale; 
Steffens, Autobtography; and Queen

in tjrploal new - father lashko. 
Smithy le completely recovered 
oept for his memory o f the pMt.

A street accident -  In Liverpool, 
where Smithy has gone to see about 
getting a job, brings back his mem
ory o f his earlier daye but blots out 
years he spent with Paula.

At the family breakfast taUe ttil* * —- 
next day. Smithy takes over hla 
rightful place as Charles Rainer, 
now head o f the house o f a promi
nent smd rightful placeheS?x9I,dnT 
nent and wealthy English family. 
Paula’ pnrecognlzed, becomes bis 
secretary, le so indispensable that 
he marries her again. Patiently 
Paula watts for him to recall ths 
years they spent together.

Mrs. W..P.I Inman o f Snyder spent 
last week here with her daughter, 
Mrs. T . Cowan.

QUALIFiED
victoria by S tra w y .

Brief Review Of 
k Is GivenHi l l

are the hosts snd hostesses.

You know them by:
Always talking about basketbaO- 

BilUe Greer.
Always late to B igllsh class—La 

Voyle Richardson.
Nbtseet. classes In school—Journal

ism and civics classes.
The leskdlng part In the Senior 

play (and doing a swell job—Jean 
31over.

Always looking for her name In 
the paper—Mias LeavlU.

Every weak The Growl arlll print 
a book review o f some current novel. 
I f you have a U voiite book you 
would like reviewed, notify the staff 
o f 17m  Growl or Mias Perry, spon-

By Mary Ruth Edwards
James Hilton’s Random Harvest.
Random Harvest has a W orld War 

I background but deals rather with 
the effects of war. Telling the warm 
and simple story o f a ihell-shocked 
officer and a show girl who loves 
him. It le a stirring story o f human 
relationships.'

A shell-shocked officer le picked 
pp by Paula, a dancer. In her dress
ing room she aaire, *T will call you 
Sm ithy;" Walking dasadly, his mem- I 
ory o f the war gone. Smithy has 
wandered out o f M eltaldge Asyhimn | 
during excitement o f the oelebratlOD ' 
o6 the 1911 Armistice. Smithy re
gains his health at a small English 
Inn, where Paula has taken him. At 
a l^enle. Smithy shows Pauls a 
cheek from a newspaper for artlelee 
he has written.

A shnple marriage ceremony with 
Paula marks the beginning o f a new 
life for Smithy. Having sold more 
stortaa, he and Paula go to live tn a 
small cottage tn a oountry-skU 
village.

Registering his eon’s birth. Smithy 
talks eadtedly to the town clerk

I ! ■  S m  t i i » w  « •  (

fn «  as*. A MOapt 4^  — —----< - 1OT CWEHb Wn MinCIEEg I
"•r
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THfS COaPOf^ rODAy
Oh aalai af ga*»l Offlstr 1 
tlT  0 se9  Itraal, Uaw Ortaaaa,
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REMEMBER TH IS..

Mlee Znea Sanders, who Is employ
ed tn Lubbock, spent Saturday night 
beta with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Dee Sanders.

POULTRy RAISERS!

M U  tOM. MASS

lOLUIfi Ml
w as awiSaii el eea M«ae 
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WTNNM COLUEB,

if yeo'n annoyM by "private blackouts"

NOW DfTBEESTED O f BUTlNO 
rOU B

1941
COTTON
EQUITIES

HIGH-GRADE
1942

EQUITIES

HARLEY
HENDERSON

PMOIfE 7t-J

M ilitary bleckoM s ere often  occesaery these days. . .  but 
"pnvate bledcou af areo’ tl Yon can aevc dme and oervous 
ftratn . . .  as well as'fbc eiifioyaiioc of to  miocceasary ble^out 
in yoM home by tamenAMing two things: (1 ) Keep a supply 
of fuses. . .  correa s h e .7 .always bandy. (2 ) Check rout 
switch bos fuses immedieiely It your Ugba go ou t. . .  replace 
any "b low n " futes whb yoor good ooca.

d fsM a iu  d f o w . .  a

t n

1. Oe le gw smW wack el t. U

DIV tUaSACI eeS Wre eg

*• "kleate'' leitb 
Mgy Ua Wa- the Wae 
•cerckeg tf« t W Ute 
ea We h g>« WM W

*e« eea es yee aweW e W«w
Gel Exfro Fuses

M l. Tour Oaolar. or

Sou th w este rn
P U B U C  S E R V fC E

C o m p a n y
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rire Recapping
Rak k  M odifi^

Effective about March 1. ration 
board control over reoappinc o f 
ps saunter automobile tires with re
claimed rubber wUl be eliminated, 
aocordint to a talegram received this 
w eA  by Judge C. H. Cain o f the 
Lynn County Rationinf Board 
from Howard R. Oboison. district ailments, 
manager o f the Lubbock district O f
fice of Price Adminlstratkm.

CHiolson had this message from 
tha National o ffice : **To encourage 
recapping as against replacement 
tires and to rsduos the work load of 
local boards. Rubber Director re
quests that ws discontinue rationing 
o f Grade P  Camelhack about March 
1. Tills will permit any person In-1 • > 
eluding operatore o f light trueka. to .! 
have his own tire recapped with 
passenger type Camelhack without 
local board authority. Since all pas- 
»-enger car operators ate already ell* 
glble for recape, very little increas
ed drain on reclaimed rubber stock 
piles will r m lt  and public erill be 
saved many trlpa to local boards.
Rubber DIrectar aesures us of^ suffi
cient supply o f Camelbaek and ade
quate recapping fadUtlee tp support 
this program at annual average of 
8.000 miles per car. Psetory molds 
will bs used if  nscsssary. This step 
made poeslUe only by recent rigid 
rectrletkm gaaoUne usage. XTUlam

such restrictions continue to bs 
rigorously applied by all local boards 
so that ws resbch and maintain a 
5,000 mile average, this program may 
have to be withdrawn. No relaxaUoo 
of ellglbles for tires or gasoline can 
be permitted since the rubber short
age continues to be acute.”

---------------- u----------------
W. A. Reddell was confined to

FO EO Tt TO TU U A

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Porgy and 
little daughter o f OThmnall are 
expecting to leave this wmk mmI. I 
possibly today, for Tulsa. Oklahonm, * 
where he expects te work for the 
Government, he told The News. (

PIODAY. PBBKlfART if , 1043

Mr. and Mrs. Porgy have
many friends m Igmn county while 

his bed several days this week from «ditlng the O’Donnell Frees who le 
an attack o f asthma and eth er. vrti that they are leavtg. P om y  Is

Lieut. Lee King, who was sta
tioned at Harlingen, has been trans
ferred to Laredo. His wife and son 
are now there with him.

succeeded as editor at 0*0000011 by 
Augustus Hunter, until recently of 
Gall. Bordsn county.

Billy Joe Oliver is reported to 
be ill with the mumps.

¥ O im  CBOWNINO GUMtT 
MERTTO EXPERT CARE 

AND ATTENTiONI
Finish e ff year trim 
srith a lo v ^  halr-Ae —> eiM de- ' ‘ 
aigned cepo^aUy far 
to yoar peraoaallty and keyed •• < • 
the ItasMs.

Phone M for an 
appolntmmt with 
one o f our expert 
beauticlans.-

TWO LICENSED OPBRATOBd: 
Kathenm Marchbanka Lola BoUo'%

DETE’S BEAUTY SHOP
. Mrs. Harley Hendaraon, Proprietor

Vlw N**r hmS* vmmn w W trxic-J f.f 
ISI«(iSmS i«W. Ym m»f W jiiM U«f mm* M n4mm • mmm im* ma 4w<̂ .
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Mrs. E.' O. Payne of Edith reports 
that she heard from her son. Ralph 
R  Payne o f Dora, New Mexico, a few 
dajrs ago and that he la now in 
Caasp Haan. California. About throe 
weeks ago he enlisted and was sent 
to Port Bliss but was promptly 
transferred from there to Camp 
Haan. Ralph folmerly resided here 
but has been in Dewa. New Mexico, 
the pawt few years, where his wifs 
Is a tM cher In the public schools.

■k It

W k a t y c u R u f h U i A k

WAH B O N D S

Pvt. Harvey A. Bates o f LAFB. 
•on of Mr and Mrs. R. H. Bates, now 
o f Lubbock but formerly o f New 
Home, was transferred to Bryan last 
.weak, aeoordlng to his mother. His 
srlfe, ttw former Miss Mattie Faye 
Waggoner o f Tahoka. expecU to 
join him soon. The couple were 
married at Broomfield just recently. 
December M , by tbe Methodist min- 
M er there.

--------------- o ---------------
A. L. Dunagan returned Monday 

from  Oorsicana. to which city he 
had baan called two weeks ago by 
tha aetioue Ulnaes o f a brother who 
had undm^one a gall bladder opera- 
tten. He left his brother much im
proved. W hile in that eecUon he also 
vINted a daughter and her famUy 
In Hin county and on the return 
trip -h e vM ted a sister in Young 
county.

.. ■ - — ^ ----------------
M ra John Curry undenrent an 

operation tor appendicitis in the 
Lubbock General Hoapitel last Mon
day. M r. Curry reports her oondl 
Ron at very eatlsfactory Thursday.

■ o
t t f  a  Classified Ad.

At MMway, in the Corel Sea and 
from General MacArthur's head
quarters in Australia, Uie Navy pa- 
’.rol bombera are searching out en
emy bares, ships and transports and 
"com plrtutf their m ission." The 
Navy Patrol Bomber coats about 
$790,000.

Our factories'are turning out hun* 
dreds of these bombing ahipe. Yet 
it is only through your investmeol 
in War Bonds and SUmpe you can 
do your ahart to help provide pa
trol bombers for our rapidly In' 
creasing air force. Invest at leasi 
ten percent of your income every 
payday in these Government securi 
ties end do your bit to win aod ahort- 
cn tbe war. Our airmea ara da- 
peadhig aa year kelp.

V.S T>*amry Dmftrtmtmt

first U. 8 . yachU ware built 
and sailed in Naw York bahior early 
in the 19th century.

--------------------------- 0  —

Before the war. Antwerp and the 
Flemlsr prtvlDces led the world feu 
the number o f diamond euttera.

I ---------------- o --------------  •
Belgium Is the most dsnsaly fMPti- 

lated country m Europa, averaging 
T12 people to the square mlla. |

Sammerour
HIBRED

Cottonseed
FOR SALE

Car Load of NEW SEED just received.

FARMERS CO-OP NO. 1

imH

-  Y

THE HGHTING 
THREE

FOR
V iaO R Y

The man behind the grun is the one we must implemeent to figrht—to win! 
That is why the man behind the man behind the gun—the war production 
aoldier—must keep on the job, turning out the machines of war unstint- 
ingly until this nation is ready to meet and beat any challenger! There 
is yet a third man backing up both the war front and home front soldier: 
and he is the American farrmer, dedicated to '43 for Victory through his 
all-out effort in behalf of the nation's Food for Freedom program. He will 
produce the livestock, the poultry, the eggs and milk, the fruit and vege
tables—which will invigorate the worker, that he may be able to produce 
the guns and tanks, ships and planes, which will equip our armed forces 
so that they can produce the Victory the world awaits! Together, they 
are unbeatable: fighter, worker, farmer united under one flag, for one 
cause— t̂he triumph o f freedom. ^

HUB AdvmtiMmMit Ic A OontrtbuttoB To Ammrtm.’u w iu  M foti By •

THE LYNN COUNH NEWS
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For SALE or TRADE
rO R  SALC'—  Good bUDdli < tmA 

cheap, mllee from town. A. O. 
CoiiliT. iT -*fo

FOR BALB—a cood Uamt, : 
row alldei, 4 wheel trailer, 
WW feed mill, and other 
machinery. Phone 100, Mre. 
Nereis.

FOR S A l^ —One sborthora milk 
Durham buD. reflstered. . O . W . 
Short. . ’ '  ' 1^ -

' f o r  SAUB—^eed grinder. 10-horse 
electric motor and starter. In A-1 

I condition. Levi Nordyke. 27tlc

NOTTCB—W ill |Jr# n les 'l-year-o ld  
, Chlnese-elms to anyone who'wlU 

dig them up a ^  remove from 
premises. W. M. liath ls. Itp

FOR SAL.E^—O ld-fashlcoed leather 
diiofold; wlU sell cheap. Mrs. Bunk 
Chandler.* 27-2^ .

FOR SALB—Three farms, 1-2 sec
tion located at Petty. Including 
the Petty store; quarter section 
Improved, situated 1 1-2 ml. north 
and 1-2 ml. east o f Petty; quart
er sectional ml. west o f Petty. See 
owner. L. C. Crews, at Petty. 27tfc

FOR SALB—200 acres bedded land. 
Near Meadow. Owner, 1600 Are. B. 
Lubbock. 26-2tp

FOR SALB—Bverbearlng strawber
ry plants, from 'now on Indefinite- I 
ly, fOc per 100. Mrs. J. Y. Thomp- 
•00, 26-tfo.

FOR 8 AUC—Leta feed grinder, fair
condition. B. J. cooper. 26tfc.

T i’ EBS: If you are a resident of 
Lynn county, you may mall me 
order for nut or fruit trees, dellv* 
ed to Tahoka. Ben Moore, O lX m - 
neU. 26-tfc

FOR aALB—Good farm, 2 ml. north 
o f Levelland on paved highway— 
r Ba  light and gas lines. Good well 
of water. Mineral right. Good ab- 
street and UUe clear. Improved ' 
and In cultivation.—See Mrs. Irene | 
Gallagher at Cobb’s Store. 24tfc

Fcm  SALB—BuikDe feed, cane and 
Martin males mixed, big bundles, 
at 2 cents e a ^ . B. S. Brown. 0 
mllee east o f .Tahoka on highway.

> M-210.

IFOR SALB —  Chinese Blm tfiads 
trees. 10 to 20 feet high. a( 25e 
each; hedge trees 15 Inches to 5 
feet tall, priced from 2e to 15e 
e a o b .-^  A. Walker. 6n Lnbbock 
Highway. I '-t fa

GOOD FARMS A  RAMOBBS* for 
mle See George Knight, with Bri
ley A  Jay, Lubbock. Day pbeois. 
5411; night 5000. '  MtflS.

POB BALB—Four saddle horesi. Mr 
sows end pigs. T . Oowaa. 20tlb.

WB BT7T AND SHU. used fUmlture 
et Gable's Fruit Stand. 16-4lp

FOR SALB — Fteeh milk COWK 
•prtngere. and Jersey helfSre.— 
A. J. ICsddats, 5 mllee north o f 
Taheka. 10-«fe

FOR 6 A L B -^ t a saerlfloa. for oaah, 
100 good RambouUet swae. RoIUn 
McCord. 25-tfe.

ro r  FO LU R  BRUSH Aippllee. M . 
odU or write Mrs. N. B. Woods. 
Fhona 110-W. ftret ituoeo house 
see* o f Gfwde BehooL * 7-tfe

FOR SAIA OR  n U D B —Residence 
In Tahoka; 4 rooms and bath. In- 
aludlng whole block and all Im- 
provemants. Bill MoNealy, Wilson 
RouU 1. 22-13tp

(Contlnuad from page one) 
Price mform atlon should be of In
terest to every person:

Bvery week we are sending ship
loads o f canned goods to feed our 
lighting men and our fighting allies 
In Africa. Britain, and tha P adflc 
Islands. We must see that they get 
all the food they need.

We at home will share all that la 
left. Point rationing will be used to 
guarantee you and everyone a fair 
share of Aemrica’s supply o f canned 
and processed fruits apd vegetables, 
soups and Juices.

Here Is how they will be rationed:
1.  ̂ Bvery eligible man . woman, 

child, and baby in the United States 
Is being given War Ration Book 
Two. (This book will not be used 
for sugar or coffee.)

2. The Blue stamps are for any 
kind o f canned or bottled fruits and 
Vegetables, canned cuLJbpttled juices 
and soups, frosen fruits and vega- 
tables, and dried fruits. (The red 
stamps will be used Isted for meat.)

3. The stamps In this book are 
“point" stamps. The number on each 
stamp shows you how many points 
that stamp Is worth.

4. The letters show you when ‘ to
use the stamps. The year will be 
divided Into rationing periods. You 
can use all blue stamps marked A, 
B, and C In the first rationing per
iod. A. B, and C stamps cannot be 
used aftm- the first rationing .period 
ende. '

5. You must use the blue stamps 
when you buy eny kind o f the ra
tioned processed foods. O fficial Hats 
will be at your grocers. OUferent 
kinds of these foods will take d if
ferent numbers o f points! For ex
ample, a can o f beans may take a 
different number of points from  a 
can o f peas.

6. O f course, the more o f anything 
you buy the more points It wUl taka. 
For example, a large can o f paaa

Mother Of Huffakera 
Dies Near Stamford

Mrs. J. H. Huffaker, mother of 
three wall-known Lomn county eitl- 
zena. died suddenly early Wednaa- 
tnornlng at her horns at Avoca, 
Jones county. She hsul prevloualy 
had a heart attack, and It le likely 
that another one caused her dM th, 
her grandson. County Attorney Cal
loway Huffaker. thinks.

Mrs. Huffaker was the mother of 
W. C. Huffaker Sr„ Mrs. O. B. Davis 
Sr., who live north o f town, and 
Mrs. Chas. Campbell. W ilson. Her 
husband survives. The couple were 
pioneer residents of, Jones county.

Mr. and Mrs. Huffaker Sr., ’ Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis Sr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell left Wednesday 
morning for Avoca on lesumlng of 
her death, and Bfr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Huffaker. Mr. and Mrs. Calloway 
Huffaker, and Mr. and Mrs. Egbert 
Evans, the letter friends o f the ftun> 
Uy. left Thursday morning to attend 
the funeral, which was to have been 
held Thursday afternoon at Avoca.

I Former Lynn County 
Boy*s Plane Wrecked 
In Wilds Of Canada

That ideture o f  Flying Officer I Carl Hlckarson teieph«iii>y to his 
I wife that he w as' safe aftar his 
I plane had been forced down In the 
I bushes in far-away northern On
tario, Canada, which appeared In 
tha Star-Telegram TTueeday, Is the I picture o f a former Lynn county 

,kld.
When his plane was first miMing 

It was feared that he had been 
killed, but a search was Instituted 
and he was foimd and rescued. Tlwn 
he telephoned his wife.
^Hickenon is a nephew o f G. W. 

(W ash) Hlckerson of Tahoka. lb  
about 1000, his father. Clay Hlek- 
erson bought, land near Three Lakes

In thu county and he and his fam -  ̂
Uy lived on It about two years, CafT" 
was then about five or six years 
old. The family moved from here to 
Oklahoma In 1010, and his. father • 
now resides at Vsrnon. Tsxas. After 

[ growing up. Carl became Interested 
' In aviation and for the past 
and a half years he had baen an 

i aviation Instructor In Canada.

Mrs. Marvin Hinkle, who under
went a major orperatlon In the 
West TTexas Hospital - in Lubbock -  
about ten days ago, was brought 
home Wednesday, well on the road 
to recovery.

Vol

Lieut, Homer Maxey 
Has **Gone To Sea”

Mrs. Homer Maxey and two child
ren o f lAibbock were In TahtAa a 
short time Sunday afternoon en 
route hothe from Corpus Chrlstl, 
where Homer has been In training 
as a Naval officer. Homer, who en
listed about Biz ^ n th s  ago. Is a 
Uculenant,. junior grade, and Is sae- 
ond In command <m a ship. Mrs. 
Maxey end the chlldien bed been 
with hha untU he wss transferred 
to an unknown de.itlnatlon. The 
Msxejrs lived In Tahoka several 
yean  prior to returning to Lubbock 
to e n g i^  fin the fumber and con
tracting' buslneaa

FOR SALB—Good SOUd 
at 75c. each. T. Cbsran.

FOR SALB—Model A roadster, 1031, 
two practically new Urea and 3 
other good ooaa. Oeorge HanoocA. 

mUes northwest o f Tahoka.
S0-2tp.

FOR SALB—0-fooC electric refrige
rator, hew m otor, A-1 condlUon. 
Levi Nordyke. 33tfe

We can make 
delivery on four

FORD
T R A aO R S

in Lynn County. 
—Call—

C. A. EILAND
Lamesa, Texas

un toeal agant 
for the Georgia Marble and Oran- 
its Company, and anyone Intereat- 
ed please drop ms a card and X 
srlll show samples o f my work.— 
J. A. Ford. Box 316, Tahoka, Tex
es. 34-4tp.

(4
7. The ovemment will set the 

points for each kind and bIm  and

■end out an O fficial Table o f Point 
Valusa which your grocer must put 
up where you can see It. The O ov- 
sm MMR erUl keep careful watch o f 
the supply o f these processed foods 
and make changes In point values

REAL ESTATE
FARACi

RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY 

OIL LEASES ANB 
ROTALTTBB

A. M. CADE
Dsen Nowlin Building

Office Fhons i f  
ReMdencs Phone II

WANTED!

A RBPRE8BNTATIVB AND 
• COIi.ECTOR

—For—
FLAXN8 BURIAL ASSOCIATION

of Lubb(xk
For Tahoka and Vlelnltgr

call or Write the— 
BRYAN McDo n a l d  b  s o n

FUNERAL HOMB 
For Ful Particulars 

2305 Breadway FbetM 7440
Labbeck. Texas

LIVE PIG SHOW

from time to time, probably not o f- |

FOK KENT

 ̂ LAND LOANSI
Unlimited funds to land on imxnovsd 

fanns and rmoehas at low Inter
est, easy terms, liberal valuatioos, 
for rafluanrlng present debt, buy
ing or seDhag. Lst m s know your 

oesdA
U  WHBLBY RJBAD 
as yean In Lubbock 

401-4 Lnbbock NatT Bldg.
Thisgihons 3-3SI1

FOR RENT—Two fumlshad rooms 
for light house-keeping. Mrs Min
nie Fsnder. 36-3tp

WANT TO RENT—4- or 5-room  
house. WUl pay 13 months rent 
In advance. Phone 60. 34-tfe

tener than once a month. The G ov- ; 
emment will announce these chang- | 
as when It makes them and they • 
will be put up in the stores. I 

0. The number o f points for eiteh 
kind of proc essed f(xxl will be the 
same In all stores and In aU pitfts 
o f the country.

Watch 'em grow!

MAASEN PROODUCE

here.

Fui

WAN! ED
WANTED -Experienced truck driver 

and service station attendan. See 
Winston C. Wharton. 37-tfe

Lodt, Strayed or Stolen
LOST— 19 Jewel Hsmllton gent's 

gold wrist watch.^ Issthsr band. 
C. O. Oarmack. '  S0-3tp.

WANTED—De-headed bundles, any 
kind. Sec Neely or Loo Brooks.

37-3tp.

Keep Them On the Product ion Lme

Fridsy A •atardsT — Only

POUND—A woman's shoe, on s  dht 
road sitet o f Tahoka. Osmer may 
procure same at The News offlos 
by paying for this ad. '

WANTED— To buy 4-row John 
Deere A equipment, or will trade 
1-row equipment for 4-row equip
ment and pay cash dlffsrsnoa 
Write or call Calloway Huffskar, 
Tahoka. Texas. 20-2to

lie  ALL LEAD
PENCIL

Always a wttUng point

250 OC HOG CHOLERA SEBUM
1 to 5 b ottles____________ SUO saoh
5 to 10 b o u is s __________ ia.70 each
10 or more b ottlee_____ S3J0 each

FRANKLIN SWINE PULMONARY
10 d o a e ________________________M e

LOST—"A " gasottns rattoo book, car 
Ucenas No. 07O-0SO. H  A. Cook. 
Rt. 1. ODoaneQ. SS-Stp

LOOT—lad y 's pink gold W estfield 
bracelet w atch ., Wedneaday at 
iMMn. between my home and the 
High School. Geraldine Connolly.

27tfc

WANTED— Hand with expeiienos 
running tractor to work on farm. 
J. H. Kuykendall. 7 ml. east. 3 mL 
south o f Tahoka on Draw road.

30-Mp

9c
— WUh Ceimea Oaly—

FRANKLIN BOTINB PU U fO ff ABY 
10 doss _______________________ |1M

CUTTEBB PELMBNAL 
10 dose . $1.00 100 dose____$4J0

Glebe Hemerrhagle 
10 do.*# . 75c too dose___ 00JO

FARM HAND W ANTB>—Must be 
experienced tractor driver. Dsn 
Carpenter, 11  ̂ miles east o f NSw 
Lomn.

4Y1rTAB FLOCK OONDTITONER 
Medlcstes 400 pounds .......  ........ 02A5 pow d

We
They don t knock egg production

Tear Flark wHb BOTA-CAF8
11.00 per 100

Friday A Selwrday ^  OMy

Keep W arm
and Conserve Fuel

Your Government has not asked you to 
sacrifice health and comfort or the en
joyment o f  your home. You should keep 
your home in repair.

You Can Keep Out Much Cold 
And Sand by—

Repairing Doors and Windows. 

Repairing Floors and Roofs.

Re-papering all Rooms.

Painting, outside and inside.

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEn
i f

WANTED: Ironing to do; IVfc bloeki 
waet o f the old school buUdlng.— 
Mrs. M. P. Clinton. 11-tfc

10e
raEN-O-EAL 

50 tabs_____ Me 135 tabs.-. .41.15
Water Msdletas 
1,000 tabs-

TRASH HAUUNO —  I f you want 
your trash hauled, see or call O. 
W. Grasn. phone 2M -J. ITtfe

CAN PHO-EAL OONGKNTRATKD SPRAY
For Colds or Pneumonia (Makes 10 pints w ray )____H p t  $1JI

—  WHh Oaly —

.N O n C B  TO FARMERS 
Save your planting see^T'Have them 

dellntad. We are 
day.—CMton Center Gin i  
miles south Lamesa.

WAWT BD— Farm hand ^  the 
month. C. B. Evans, 3 miles east, 
m  south o f Tahoka. 34-4tp

WANT T O , BUT—Two good milk 
eows. R  W . Fm ton Jr. 22tfo.

First clwict 
of tiioiMndt

FHday A —  Oaly

eXHiOATB
SOAPS

Service Duffel Bags
Marina. Coast

T B IV A T T  SERVICE KIT D U TR L BAG 
Khaki; Contains tooth p a ^ , tooth 
brush, brush boldar, shaving rream.
rasor bladas, and com b------------ 5LM

•CAFTAfN’  8EBVICE KIT DUFFEL BAG 
Khaki; Contains tooth paste, tooth 
brush, tooth brush holder, hair oil. 
Turkalt wash cloth, bitr o f eoap. and 
4 other Item s_________________ f| 7$

6 for 27c
“ GENERAL" BERVIOE K IT DUFFEL BAG 

Khaki; Containing tooth paste, hair oil, Turknlt wash elotlv bar 
of soap, tooth bruAi. tooth bruAi holder, and IS othsr tmafol 
Items _________________________________ :------------------

—With Onlv— MONET BBITS 
Khaki, water r$psllant. itrap and buck or with wide waist 

I1.F0 aad 1145

M IU TABT APRON TOILBT KITS 
Ties around waist, oUve drab poplin, water repellent; Oontafc)- 

Ing shaving efeam, tooth paste, tooth brush, trench m inor, 
comb, and s o a p .................................... ....... ............... ...........

when

A LAXATIVE
it needed

PViSay A Satarday —  Onlv 

23e PBOPHTLACTTO

COMBS
3'populnr e|ylee

14c
—WHh Only— PHONE 22

Pm

whld

Sei

V


